
own (r,
fJ2

IICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

{HEAD, Manager ; j m RUDDOCK, Miehanical Su,.rint.ad.iit-

MANUFACTUREFS OF

:AM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

Machines.
WE HAVE THE BOLE R1UHT TO MANUFACTURE

WisconsinPATLKT ROTARY SAW CAR5MA3E
pnpable of doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Urated Saw Grinder Ship and Mill Casting, of all kinl,. Brass tr.a 
n all its branches. Presses and U.es for Fish or Meat Can Mariae 

Id stationary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sites. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

ES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
r“ every facility for turning out work usually done in a first-otass Found' 
hop. parties requiring maehieery for Mills. Steimboats, Factories, Ao, are 
spond with us before purchasing elsewhere. AIL orders entrusted te us 
d with despatch and in a first-class manner.

CIALT1KS IN BRUSSELS.
the Subscriber furnished to the iinest Manufactory 

1 Seven New Designs in Eastern and Indian Styles, 
Specially for him in the best qualitr qi 5-Frame 

|ith 23-Inch Borders to match. ThaH^iiuods have 
1, and have even Exceeded the Subscriber’s Expec- 
he now says without tear of Contradiction, that he 

Importer in the Dominion to-day who can show the 
I ol Goods with 23- Inch Borders A Call will Satisfy 
Purchasers of the Superiority of these Goods in Style 
r over any others ever Shown in this Market.

BHEUATO.N St. John N. B.
th, 1881—tf

c
have received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 

In, our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

]Ty Goods for tip-ring- ’SI

[roods are selected with care and purchased for 
[direct from the makers and we respectfully 
| the attention of buyers to the high quality 
{immense variety of our stock. We have endea- 

to place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
ble in Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe- 
. far behind

\esale and Retail.

. , „ SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN
Lslle, 26th March 1881.

c

AS PRESENTS!
| more suiubl. for » sensible CH.VI IT A i P.IE13 tf this a hdilsou»

liL ENGRAVING
[the subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected end purchased by hie 
wt visit to London, from the Original Engravers. Thess goods eentaii 
he following celebrated subjects :—

ROLL CALL," ‘ WORN OUT,"
\T YOU TALK," “SPARE THE WEEDS,”

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,"

leo numerous to mention,including the celebrated “ ZTT.T.4 H which 
Vernation in Londonon its publication last spring.

!>ds are offered at Prices that defy Competition

tales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS. 4

A B SHERATON,
AND 8ERMAIN93TS. !Dje[ ! F3f3TE3'3 COMEl. ST. JOHN. N. 8,

Manned.
Harness.ZJZm‘

flMt 
«1881,

k to all epplicanu, and k> cuitonwiwUheut i 
htains five colored plates,600 engravings, i 
i fallIdeeeriptoRs, prices and directions for

71 ' Having commenced business in my new
IBY A CO., Detroit, ItieL fmn.ry, I am now prepared to manufacture 

_______ Harness of all descriptions.
’L! iviu xxrivn ! Uollure a «peciahty. A few of those.b blOVES. !col8brated

, n a VICTOR HUGO COLLARS1er has now in stock and is :
1 the best make of stoves Irom ' , _
Ind Amherst foundries His always in stoek. Cnrnage trimmings uently 
> 25 different kinds, which in- e,ettu‘ed- 0rde" it0? abr°'d P»—fstty 

raterloo and Farmer, which Rtlended t0 und «hipped with core.
Loved family Cooking Stoves „ _ .

cash or at satisfactory pur- I n< rALLEff,
H P MARQUIS, j Opp Ullock’i Stable»

CHeard 8t, Chethnw j Chatham febt6-3 mu»

'V e shall be happy to supply the STAR 
> s nyone getting up a cldb at the frllow- 

i ig rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$14 5 .. ,i », «• a
O “ Weekly " 7

15 “ «• “ 4

Chatham N. B.
J. E.

EDITOR it
COLLINS.

PROPRIETOR

RATES OF ADVERTISING
IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
SFXCK. | LENGTH OF TIME. RATES.

A Column, One Year $100
naif do. “ 50
quarter do. j “ 25
• inches, 10
a Uarti, | 12

vi tne above spaces, half the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount for three months. Special arrange- 
monta for terms shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

JfSSfA dvertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
nays Vfcfv

^SB“Solid advertisements, ten cents a line. 
flSS* Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after tbe time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at the

«The North Star
CHATHAM^N. B. May 11,1881.
J E. CoiSkns............. ...Editor
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drive the Church wholly out of picion of still graver perils, 
the civil community of men. or1 Therefore,that the church may 
at least force her to be of no l repel the attacks of her enemies, 
avail in shaping the public life, and achieve her own mission, 
of peoples. Hence it is, that in j for the common good, there 
fulfilling that duty, which, in a ! must be much work, and a hard 
divine manner, she received j struggle. But in this earnest 
from her Author, she feels that and varying battle, in which the

APOSTOLICAL LETTER OF OUR MOST HOLT 
LORD, Yeo XIII, BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE, 

POPE, PROCLAIMING AN EXTRAORDI

NARY JUBILEE.

At both Masses in the pro- 
CathedralSunday last, His Lord- 
ship, Bishop Rodgers,announced 
that he had received the official 
copy of the Encyclical letter 
from Our Holy Father,proclaim
ing a universal jubilee. His 
Lordship then published the 
conditions for gaining the indul
gence of the jubilee which are, 
To last one day which is other
wise not a fast of obligation.

To give an aims. The Holy 
Father had in theEncyclical re
commended one of three objects 
to which the alms might be 
given, namely, towards the In
stitution for the Propagation of 
the Faith, the Societies of the 
Sacred Infant Jesus, and the 
Schools of theEast. But in this 
Diocese the amount obtained in 
the way of alms would be divid
ed, one half going to the Funds 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 
the other hall' for the support of 
the Holy Father, who in the ad
ministration of his sacred office 
was under heavy expenses.

To make six visits to the 
church,and there pray according 
to the intention of the Holy 
Father.
Having made a good confession 

to receive worthily the Holy 
Communion.

His Lordship pointed out that 
the Fast was of the third order, 
that is the "Black fast” at which 
uo White Meats are allowed ; 
and that the performance of the 
Easter duty by those who have 
not performed it yet. would 
not entitle them to tbe Indulg
ence of the Jubilee. They must 
go to confession and communion 
once beside the annual, or Eas
ter visit. He likewise pointed 
out that the indulgence might 
be obtained, as many times as 
the person worthily perlormed 
the conditions of the Jubilee 
within the time allowed. His 
Lordship then read the follow*, 
ing :—
To the Venerable Brethren, Patriarchs, 

Primates, Archbishops and Bishops, 
in peace «ng communion with the 
Apostolic A, and to all the beloved 

faithful sons of Christ, Health and 
Apostolic Benediction.

LEO PP. XIII.
Venerable Brothers and beloved 

Sons.
The Church Militant of Jesus 

Christ which avails most of all 
to procnresalvation and health 
lor the hçBfriu race,is so gravely 
troubled in these times of cal
amity, that as, day by day, she 
encounters new storms, truly 
may she be compared to that 
boat of Genesareth,which,while

she is, on all sides, involved in. 
and retarded by great difficul
ties.

The most bitter results of this 
nefarious conspiracy fall upon 
the Roman Pontiff; to whom, 
deprived of his lawful rights, 
and, in many ways hindered in 
the discharge of his chief duties 
a certain shadow of kingly ma
jesty, as if in mockery, is left. 
Wherefore placed upon this 
hight of sacred power, and 
busied in the administration of 
the whole church, we have, for 
a long time, both felt and de
clared how bitter and wretched 
is that state into which the vis- 
cissitudes of the times have 
driven us- We do not wish to 
particularize them; but for all 
that,the events which have been 
happening lor several years past 
in this our city, are manifest to 
all. Here in the very centre of 
Catholic truth the sanctity of 
religion is jeered at, the dignity 
ot theApostolic See insulted,and 
the majesty of thePontiff expos
ed to the frequent affronts of 
depraved men.

We have been shorn of much 
our predecessors had, in their 
devotion and liberality, estab
lished,and handed down to their 
successors to be preserved invio
late ; nor has forbearance been 
shown, but injury done, to the 
rights of the Sacred Institution 
for propagating the Christian 
name ; winch, having won dis
tinguished favor, not only from 
religion, but also from civilized 
races.no violence of former times 
ever infringed. Temples of 
Catholic worship have been 
closed, not a fewr of them pro
faned, and those for heretical 
service multiplied; and by writ 
ing and deed the teachings of 
depravity scattered around 
with impunity. They who have 
the supreme power, study to en
act laws, detrimental to the 
Church and Catholicity ; and 
that, in the sight of us, whose 
whole solicitude by God’s own 
command, is to see to it, that 
Christianity and the rights of 
the church shall be preserved 
safe and sound. But with no 
respect for that right to teach 
which resides in the Roman 
Pontiff, they excluded our au
thority to teach youth, and if 
permission is accorded to us, 
which is denied to no private 
person, to open schools for the 
mstructions of youths at our 
own expense, the violence and 
harshnesij^of the civil laws bear 
down upon these very schools. 
W e are much the more earnestly 
affected by this sad spectacle of 
affairs, because the means ol 
remedying it which we would 
most desire are wanting tç us. 
For we are more truly in the 
hands of our enemies than in 
our own, and that very enjoy
ment of liberty which is conced
ed to us, since it can be taken 
away or diminished at the be
hest of another, does not possess 
the sure basis of safety and sta
bility.

Meanwhile, it is clear from 
daily experience, that the con
tagion of inquity is creeping 
more and more through thé rest 
of the body of the ChristianCom- 
monwealth, and becoming more 
propagated. For the nations 
estranged from the church are 
falling day by day into greater 
miseries; and where the Catho
lic faith has been once extin
guished or weakened, the way is 
at hand to unsoundness of opin
ions and hungering after novel
ties. But that very great and 
noble power of him, who is

glory of God is at stake, and the 
fight is for the everlasting wel
fare ot souls, void would all 
man’s strength and zeal be, un
less assistance from heaven was 
furnished suitable to the times. 
Accordingly, in the troubles and 
afflictions of Christianity, this 
has always been the Usual sanc
tuary ot her labors and anxieties 
to beg of God with the strongest 
petitions to aid His suffering 
church, and grant her ability 
to battle and to triumph.— 
We, therefore, imitating this 
excellent custom and practice of 
our predecessors, fully aware 
that God is the more easily en
treated in proportion to the 
greater degree of reprentence in 
men, and their desire of regain
ing favor with Him, in order 
then to obtain heavenly aid,and 
for the healps of our souls, we 
proclaim to the Catholic world 
by this, our letter, a special 
sacred Jubilee, Relying, then, 
on the all-powerful mercy of 
God, and the authority of the 
blessed Apostles,Peter andPaul, 
of that power of binding and 
loosing, which theLord has con
ferred upon us, unworthy 
though we are, we grant to all 
and every one of Christ’s faith
ful, of both sexes, the amplest 
indulgence of all sins, in the 
form of a general Jubilee, if on
ly they, who live in Europe from 
the next 19th day of this month 
of March, the feast of St. Joseph 
the spouse of the Blessed Vir 
gin Mary, to the 1st of Novem
ber, the solemn festival of all 
Saints, inclusive; and who resi
de out of Europe, from the same 
next 19th day of this month of 
March to the last day of their 
current year, 1881 inclusive 
perform what is herein prescrib
ed; namely, as many as are 
citizens or visitors in Rome,visit 
twice the Church of Lateran, 
also the Vatican and Liberian, 
Basilicns and there, for a time, 
offer up their pious prayers ac.. 
cording to our intention, for the 
prosperity and exaltation of the 
Catholic Church, and of this 
Apostolic See,for the extirpation 
ot all heresies, and the conver 
sion of all who are in error, for 
concord amongChristianPrinces, 
and the peace and unity of the 
whole faithful people; let them, 
using only fast meats, fast one 
day besides the days included in 
the Lenten induit or otherwise 
devoted to a like fast of strict 
obligation by the precept of the 
church; moreover, having duly 
confessed their sins, let them re
ceive the most holy sacrament 
of the Eucharist, and contribute 
in the name of charity towarc, 
some pious work. We mention 
by name in this behalf those 
Institutions whose safe keeping 

[Continued on second page.]

Boot & Shoe
41-

store !
The Subscriber offers the most seleet 

stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, for

Men’s, Ladies’ and Youths’

Wear.

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For CASE.

ALSO A LARGE. ASSORTMENT OF

F.-K LT a ATS

Latest style for Men's and Boy’s

Alse a large assertaent o. dILK HATd. 
oadin* Fashions. All Lew Fer CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Ml MEfflOOF (Oils
Heavy and Fine Rubber, etc.

Parties visiting the City will fiai me in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKEtHOUiE

THOMAS LUCY
Frederieton, Sept. 1, 1880.—tf.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOR SALE,

Best American Kerosene Oil,

CHOICE CONGOU TEA,

No 1. Scotch Refined Sugar 

SODA BISCUIT.

OLIVE OIL.
—ALSO-

SPERM CANDLES,

ALININE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur
ple BiOeene, «to.

moHGiréB Barden.
Chatham,March, 30, 1881.

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at-Law, Notary, 

Public, etc.

Office— in Noonan’s Building,
[Upstairs,]

WATER ST., CHATHAM
Chatham, April. 8, 1881.—

NOTICE.

Dr. MCDONALD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offiuc and Rssiuenue in Sutherland 
A Creaghan’e Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
store.

NEWCASTLE, - . N. B
eptemberlî, 1880.—Ijr

BOAT

“ STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terms: 
$2.00 per annum in advance,

the weekly star

Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.00 
?er annum in advance. Sent to an y address 
post-paid for above figures.

Chatham, N. II.
J. E COLLINS.

EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

The subscriber intends travelling that 
fine young entire horse the “ Conqueror ” 
the coming season through the country. 
This animal is of the old •• CONQUEROR ” 
stock, which is well known in this country. 
Now is the time for the farmers to renew 
the old “ Conqueror ” stock.

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Chatham, April 4 [m

L. J. TlVLciDIt;,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

jYatatif ifukLLc, ^anuetfcui 
cef, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.
OFFICE : in Snowball’s Building

Chatham,ugust 30, 1870.—tf

DOMINION HOUSE,
CHATHAM.

For Sale !

The subscriber offers for sale, the valuable 
Side-Wheel Steam Tug, XIPIII AS, which 
he claims to be the strongest of her size in 
the* Province. Her dimensions are as fol
lows : 60 feet Keel, 12 feet, Beam. 22 feet 
ever all, and 5 feet Hold. Will sell tbe 
above at a low figure for CASH." For 
further information address,

J. A. LYON,
May, 3 1881—5i Fredericton.

l3TABU8Htb 1790

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

IHUHMISI iANTOKHI.
WM. CONWAY,

St- John’s Street- Chatham-
This house will be thoroughly suited for 

.the aooemmodation of travellers. His bar
room is always supplied with the best ef 
liquors, Geod stabling on the premises. 

Terms moderate.
Chatham, April 4th 1881, apl 6 tf

Cooley Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent fer 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in tbe four 
northern counties. No dairy should be with
out this ixcellent article, which is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

H P MARQUIS,
'--.nard St, Chatham, N

A Couoh, Cold, or Son* Throat should be 
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consnmpt ion. 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do mot 
disorder the stomach like oough syrups and 
balsams, but aet directly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronohitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singers and Publie 
Speakers are snbjeot to. For thirty yeras 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches have been reeo- 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
tge. Sold at 25 ots a box everywhere.

bearing of old our Lord, Christ, 
and his disciples, was dashed j vicegerent or e#ifrb, befog :
about by the greatest waves and scorned, it is plain that there1

A P" Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
JH ÎJengage in the most pleasant and prof- 
t w itable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever. Many new work
ers wanted at cnee, Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fails to 
make more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will tiud a short road to 
fortune. Address 11. il illett Jt Ou, Augusta 
. Maine ooWOsAwly

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates of Competency 
for Maoters and Mates taught by McNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of McNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant of McNally, of the late firm of

JAcJJadly gf tiecutort

No. 1 CITY MARkir BUILDING, 
CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN, - - - - N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemicals, Materia Medica, Druggists' 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Pertuuiery, soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, eto., etc.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans’ pro
scriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send to mo for 
their goods, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J C Ayer Jc Go. Lowe 
Mass..Manufacturer of the following goods 
Originally p-epared Soda, by W.u. Smith— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—S mit 1rs as 
trlngeot Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamaoia Ginger. Frother’s Balsam of 
Horehou nd—Chemical Hair 1’unie—Sme hian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, Ac.

SL John. N. B.—Dee—15- tf.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform hi * 
friends and the public, that he has leased 
the

DOMINION HOUSE,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
and carefully refitted and refurnished it, 
and is now prepared to accommodate both 
travellers and permanent boarders on the 
most reasonable terms.

Good STABLING on the Premises.
DAVID McINTOSh

Chatham Mrrehl2 *811f

ÏMT
FACTORY.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Hiving Uitihlimal t Futur? an 1'Planing 
Mill in the East End of the Town he is now 
prepared to furnish to the public,

At St. John Prices 

DOOUS, WINDOWS, MOULD

INGS, BRACKETS, STAIR 

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL 

NUT. BANNISTERS Ob’

ALL SIZES, NOW EL 

POSTS, cic., etc.
Attention given to Planing and Butting

CLAPBOARDS, SUR

FACE PLANING etc., etc.
Orciers solicited—Satisfaction Ouarateed.

GEORGE CASSEDY-
Chatham, April 16, 1881.lyr-

WILLIAM WYSE
GENERAL SEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - • MIRAMICHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON GONSIQNMFNTS.

most boisterous winds. Indeed, 
they who bear ill-will to the 
•Catholic name are now growing 
more than usually insolent, in 
number, strength and audacity 
of purpose; they do not deem 
it sufficient openly to disown 
the teachings oi heaven, but 
■strive with might and aim to

remain to human authority | 
checks, able to bring under re-, 
straint the untamed spirits of j 
revolutionists, or to stay the 
ardor of mad license in the mul
titude. And, for these reasons, 
the civil society of men,although 
it has suffered grievous disasters 
already, is menaced by the sus-

Furs!
Otter, Bear, F^V Mink, Lynx, Martin, 

Firthcr. Beaver, M rat.
Any person barij* any of the above skins 

.should tnke them Brown’s Store, yew 
castle, where they will get the highest price 
going in GASH for the same.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, March 1881

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LiaUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST., CHATHAM-

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cigars.

F. 0, Peterson.
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stook ot ex

cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. Alt orders will 
eoeive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

F. Clementson & Co
Have a heavy stock of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
EN WAKE-

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures^

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should uot forget 
to call on

F. CLEMENTSON & CO.,

Dcl5-
Dock Street, 

St John N

KEAREY,
—DEALER IN----

TEA! TEA! TEA!
Receiving today 
Half Chests Beit Congou Tea.

To be ild low by
rll E. A. 8TRAXS.

WISDOM & FISH

We desire to call the attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stook a full line of

RUBBER BELTING
the manufacture of the

Boston Belting Co,
Partiel in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also carry in stvek a full lino of

Machinists Supplies, 
Lubricating Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pipe

and Fittings.
Orders solicited. Write for prices.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B

CHOICE BRANDS
—or-

tfines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
----ALSO IN----

Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the dozen or tiu 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[R»ar of Customs llouye,] 

CHATHAM,N. i> 
athum, Aug. 20. 18S 0.— 11

Fa. “

Importei ol •

WINES, LIOUOIÎ3, ClOX.tS, TO
BACCOS AN J TOBACCO

NISTS’ C3 03

Wholesale and
A.---------

HR1XOB WM. ST., Cor. Princes..,
Hotel lia Serin Building, ST. JviiX, N D 
nov27 tf
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we commended by letter no: 
long ago. to the charity of Chris
tians, to wit—the Propagation 
of the Faitli.lhe SacredChildhood 
of Jesus and the Schools of the 
East; which, in distant and 
savage lands, it is our greatest 
wish and design to establish and 
advance, that they maybe equal 
to their needs.

Let all others residing any
where outside the city go, in said 
interval, to three churches to be 
designated by the local ordin
aries, or their mandate, and. 
themselves being absent by 
tïfose who have the charge oi 
souls there, twice, or ii there be 
only two churches, three times, 
or if one, six times ; likewise, let 
them perform the other works 
mentioned above. V\ e wish that 
this indulgence may also be ap 
plied by way of suffrage to the 
gouls of tliose who uni ed to God i 
charily, who departed this tile. Moreover 
we allow local ordinaries in tin ir pruden- 
judgment to reduce to a less numbei 
these visits of clupters and congregations 
of seculars as well as regulars, scdaütids 
confraternities, universities or collegia 
visaing the churches referred to in pre
cession.

We allow travellers by land or sea. 
when they have repaired to their domi
ciles, or other ascertained abode, bavin.- 
visited six times the larger or parochial 
church aid having duly peiformed llic- 
rest of the woiks prescribed above. I 
obtain the same indulgence. And we 
grant and show to le.-ulaieof both s-x-s 
even perpetually duelling in r loist* rs.als 
to all other laics or ecelesiusti. e,seculars 
or regulars, who are hindered by prison, 
bodily infirmity or other just cause what
ever, from ,ierforming the works men
tioned or any ut them, that their confe-e- 
e ,r may commute to other works of piety , 
or postpone them to some near limé, 
giving even power of despensing from 
communion, children not yet admitted to 
first communion.

l'uither we grant the privilege to all 
and every one ol the faithful of Christ 
• • • to chose in this bel-all
any approved priests as confessor, secular 
as well as regular * * And
that the salutary results, which we have 
proposed to ourselves, may be nn re 
readily and abundantly drawn from this 
sacred Jubilee, let all strive earnestly t 
deserve well of tire great Mother of God 
by special devotion and veneration during 
that time. We submit this Sacred Jubi
lee, and commend it to th- care and pro
tection of St. Joseph, the Blessed \ irgio 
Mary’s most chaste spouse, whom 1’ius 
IX P.M., of glorious memory, declared 
the patron of the whole church, and we 
desire that Iris aid be humbly implored 
every dav by till ot Christ s faithful 
Furthermore we exhort every one to In
to make ptilgtimages of devotion to tin 
shrines of the heavenly saints, which were 
wont to be held venerable and holy, by a 
peculiar devotion in valions places,am,mg 
which in Italy is the holy house of the 
Virgin Mary ot Lur-lto, which the remem 
brance of the loftiest mysteries com
mends.

Wherefore in virtue of holy obedience 
we order and command all ordinaries and 
each of them, their vicars and official 
representatives, or, these wanting, those 
who have the care of souls, when they 

- have received copies, cither written or 
printed, of this letter, they shall take care 
that it is published within their jurisdic
tion. and they shall designate, as pre
viously directed, the church or churtl.es 
which are to he visited by the people, 
duly prepared as last ns possible, by the 
preaching of the WorJ ot God.

And that this letter which cannot be 
catried to every place, tnay he brought 
to the knowledge ol all, let the same 
faith precisely be put' everywhere in 
copies taken in writing or printed, sub
scribed by a notary public, and stamped 
with the seal of seme ecclesiastical digni
tary, which would be placed on this pre
sent letter, if it were exhibited as 
shown.

Given in Rome at St. Peter’s under 
the Fisherman's Bing, the 12th day ot 
March, in the year ot our Lord, 1881, 
the fourth of our Pontificate.

LEO PP. XML

She North Stir*!' mu. linnnel.

Wo see by t in UnMi'vilh-

■ tiogs, viz: Little Ruse. L'ttle Maud,Kvi, 
j Little Lila, Little Belle and Lady 

Daily ' Elgin. These claims are 300 feet wide

’H.-lTH A il, N. B, May 11,1881. ; 'l.ntsotno sections tlm> get
the benefit of Mr Brunei’s ml tape 

the limiter of Weigh's utnlf E. Collins...................Editor

TWO PB ’TURKS.

Tide is xi I rt ti e gioat Edmund 
Burke says <-f the duty of n Represen
tative. We want Mr. Snowball and 
'.is friends to read it : —
•• It is the duty f yourpartiamenta- 
■y representative to sacrifice his 
reposeand his pleasures to yoitps, and 
//nice alt, to prhfkii in all casks
VhUK INTRKKST TO tits OWN.’"

THE THEME OF TIIEME<

Most of the following with resprcl, 
further to the conditions of the Jubilee we 
glean from the Ecclesiastical Record.

The Jubilee eoul touts in force through
out Europe, from now till the 1st Nov
ember 1881 ; In America and elsewhere 
from the time of the publication of the 
Jubilee till 31st December 1881 ; and 
the works of the Ju'aihe may be per
formed any time within the p-riod 
specified.

The indulgence may be applied by way 
of sufferage for the souls in purgatory. 
Children who have not made their first 
commuiTiun, may by dispensation in this 
particular,obtain the iudulgeuve of the 
Jubilee.

In cities with several churches, two 
visits must he made to each one of these 
churches ; if there be not three churches 
theu three visits each one of two churches, 
or six visits to one church, clmpel, or 
oratory. The '‘Oratory” is numtd be
cause there ate thousands of Catholics 
scattered over the world, who do not live 
near to chapels or churches. We see 
Eucn defines "O.atory” us "a small 
apartment usually attached to btd-ehaiu- 
beis and intended lor the purpose of 
private devotion.”

Ttavt liera who cuun-t peiform the Jub
ilee in their own diocese may do so in 
any place they wish.

Sir Châties Tuppcr Ims returned 
from England, and is almost, entirely 
recovered from hi* Mites».

We do nut cure to weary our read 
era with too long artie. e-. un I this is 
why we p'-opn-c to de il with the 
important siihj-ct of Agricnlinr d 
Education in sever d nimihers of our 
tuilier. *• Aron Hu" in 'h-'iv letters to 
ht*,S7«r it| on the subject .ims brought 

lorwnrd sound and ima-mni laide argu
ment on the position mtiinininetl both 
by the SV/tr and himself; hut we pro- 
pot enlarge in fittnre issues upon 
die points so laid d iwn.

The scope of otir argument in out
last paper was tint the great enemy 
to fanning is education; Hint pro
portionate wi-li the taste of the farm
ers son for polite literature, for 
poetry. history, philosophy, the 
cla-sics,arts, sciences, etc., is his eon- 
t'-nipt for the uncoil It employment of 
chopping trees, and piling ‘ fallow,'* 
and ploughing the fields, and tanning 
generally; Unit when he leaves school 
1rs aspiintions p >int to a Ivghcr 
plane than he regards the farmers 
ife ; that he looks to gelling a posi

tion in a More, or an office, or to 
make some step on the road which 
leads to the ideal he It is set ; that in 
a!tori as education advances, con
tempt for farming increases.

Those who have any failli in the 
logic, of events, and who have noted 
ilie direction in which the sentiment 
"f the rural population is lending .can. 
not but see that a' a day nut far dis
tant, our rural peoples will have got 
above their business that the land 
will lie iiuiilled, while our towns and 
ci:ics will be crowded with visionary 
throngs, not a qitaricr of whom will 
be able to obtain employment unless 
they emigrate.

Well, then, these being the taels, 
and this being the ou i > >k, xvlta1 are 
W'- to do? Surely if we have w thin 
its the power to slop the onward 
murch vl this dangerous let doner, 
and liim it into it -dill channels, we 
ought to cxeielse ill’ll power. We 
contend the power to remedy this, 
lies wittiin t >uL'!gisl.-iiuru;wo p tinted 
out the remedy lie lore, but because 
for the greater part our Legislature 
is filled with men who can see no 
Sun her lInin their noses, no step has 
been taken yet to apply the remedy. 
Yes, they have commenced by voting 
funds to import stuck mid establish a 
‘•Model Farm ! ’

What We proposed was an Aaricul- 
inrtl College, with it M idel Firm at. 
tachcd. The college to be comprised 
ot a slit II"of competent professors, who 
would teach the theories of agri—cu! • 
tore.the culture of the field; the com
position ol soils,the adaptability of this 
soil for t liai i^'a'n or vegetable or 
lentil, or grass or other prod tie- ; nod 
howl he fertile qualities of soil could 
he perpetuated, by the proper rota
tion of crops ; liow to sow and lend, 
and save these c:ops;—then t e prin
ciple of stock raising; ol propagating 
good breeds, ol crossing, etc., etc To 
illustrate the theories of the field cul
ture, there slioul l '».$ attao t id to the 
College a large acreage ol land, the 
geological tonnai ion a id the quality 
ol I lie soils differing as much as" pos
sible. Here Would be one ot Hie 
model schools of the College, where 
the theories taught could be wr -tight 
•nit In practice. Then there should 
be a large slock ol cat lie of iliffL-ienl 
breeds ; and 'lie principles of cross
ing, and thorough breeding, tailing, 
el., taught in llte college, should be 
illustrated in uc'.ttal practice tiin/ng 
the cattle.

The expense ol maintenance would 
be litllu, if indeed any, after the sn- 
• liltttiou were once established. There 
would alwui s he fanners ready to 
buy the Utotwgtibi'ccdt from the 
farm,—while the crops etc., rais'd

zeal, in
Measures R'-gnlPion, arc persecuted 
nut 'of nil rea-oo. It is quint differ
ent here. The Weights nml Menâmes 
regulation Imre ' is only a f.rce. 
Nobody that we know of 
pays at.y attention to ir; nobody 
obliges hint to; no officer ever ap
pears upon the scenes even to enquire 
if I lie law is carried out. The same 
old Weights and Measures that, the 
[wople’s lathers used, are used today, 
and there is no one to say they must 
not be used.

For all this we see I berg was paid 
to Mr Brunei last year for travelling 
expenses no less than $1.2 8—an 
outrage upon the* tax payers ol Hus 
country. Mr Brunei is supremely 
indifferent to what the people think ; 
and so far as we cm learn, is (In
most obnoxious nlft-lal ill the whole 
ol Canada. Besides himself lln-re nr-- 
two younger Brunels, sons, in the 
same department. However, we sup
pose the poor lux paver ought to feel 
it a compliment to be risked to sup
port Midi distinguished officials a* 
this nest of Brunels.

A MYSTERY EXPLAINED.

We receive now and again a com
plaint from our country subscriber- 
about tlin reccip of their panel's. 
Sometimes they iui-s ait issue, and 
sometimes the paper is a week ol I. 
soiled and ddapid iteil b-ilore they get 
t. We have made extended euq dry. 

and the result we allow a subscrib e 
who came into oiv office this morn
ing to tell.

“Week before last I called for in 
paper, a lew liottra alter the mail 
arrived at our district Post Office. 1 
whs 10.I1I there was no paper tor tin-, 
llmt the Star had mil come. The 
next week I called two dues after lie- 
mail arrived. I got mi pup-T, soiled 
and xvora out. It look the post, 
master quite a little while before lv- 
found it. The whole lantilv had lia-n 
reading it : and I then knew '"hat had 
happened to my other paper.”

Now we may inform this and other 
postmasters that we have no objec
tion to their reading the Star, pro
vided they sub-iei-iiie to und pay for it 
like others; ont wc will n il permit 
the ut to break the wrappers of! our 
papers, rca I, soil and tear them b.- 
hire giving t lient to mir subscribers 
If w>; hear of another case, we shall 
report the matter to the proper 
.pt .rters, and probably the official 
who so outrages his trust will come 
11 grid.

SALE OF I, VNDS.

In another column we publish an 
advertisement from Mr. Chus Di ink- 
water, Montreal, ou belnill of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. 
The terms of the Company are easy, 
and little resemble what. Mr. 
Blake predicted they would he. We 
do not advise our strong armed 
young people to leave the employ
ment that pays them here, and go to 
the Northwest, but we do advLc 
those who possess “ a s-iirit horn to 
roam," to try our own N-irV'Wext, in 
preference to American Territory.

ARCHBISHOP CHOICES 
TU DE.

ATI'I

Archbishop Choke says in a late 
published letter dealing with the Land 
Bill:—“Let the Laud Bill have it* 
second reading. If it cannot in C on- 
inittee be brought into such a shape 
as will commend it to th; goo I sense 
of the country or into harmony with 
the views of the leaders ot sound 
public opinion in Ireland, let it lie 
rejected as inadequate to do what it 
pretend.», and therefore mi worthy of 
our approval and -uppori.”

A WORD TO BUSINESS MEN.

Our space is rapidly filling tip, and 
such of our bu-ine.s men as m n to 
have an auuouti'jciueiil of their 
Springs d nngs go abroad to the 
public ought to secure a place in our 
columns while there is vet time.

Henceforth the Star Will be sent to 
Newcastle in the seven o’clock 
boat on Wednesdays; but as 
(he boat does net leave here 
till 8 o’clock on Saturdays, wo will 

on the farm would support the cattle. > on Saturday send the papers by the
To tend the animals, would to some 
extent bo a part of the studies of the 
student, so Hie cost in this direction 
would be little or nothing cither.

Such a Ccll'ge do we propose, as 
on uilsut to the tendency of the 
tinte. To establish such a college, 
would be loclevaie funning to the dig
nity of a so.enee, and tint which is 
regarded in th light ol science,would 
not be beneath the dignity ol (lie book 
proud boys, who coining now from 
school, see only a boors employment 
in the tilling .ot -he fields. We shall 
re 1er to this again, and invite cor
respondence upon the subject.

During the month ol April, just 
passed, about 95,000 emigrants pass
ed through Chicago alone, to settle in 
the Canadian North West. TnH is 
what the progressive p /iioy of the 

| Government is doing-

three o’clock boat.

The Nihilist* are cndi now
to abduct the CZar’s sou

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS

TUX CANADA CONSOLIDATED MINK.

We fiuJ the I'ol'owiug report in a 
Loadvilte newspaper the Circular. It will 
be seen that Mr. Samuel Adams, late of 
Burns, Adams & Co., though but absent 
from here a few months is manager, and 
deeply interested, in one of the moat 
valuable milling properties in Col
orado.
Report on the Canada Cmsolidated.

Leadvillk, Colorado, April 28, 1881- 
Samuel Adams, Esq.,Manager of Canada

Conso idaled Mining Company.
Dbaii Sta:—As per Distinctions we 

have examined the property belonging 
to the Canada Consolidated Mining Com 
p«ny, Tr-e property consists of six loca

lly 1500 fepi long with the exeeptio of 
the Lady Elgin, and cover an urea of 
about 55 acres. They lire situated upon 
the eastern slope of Buckskin m„ .main, 
within three miles of the town of Alina, 
ill Park conn'y. Th- general form ition 
if this locality is lime, sandstone and 

quartzite, overlying the granite. The 
ore deposits so lar as developed, occur 
in fissure veins, which have a-i average 
dip of 85 degrees west, and strike 
south from 13 to 41 degrees east. TIn
ures are the same that occur throughout 
this belt, and are too well known to 
render a description necessary.

Assays of scr ral samples show an 
average value of 70 ounces silver, with 
more or less g dd, per ton, with an in 
crease in value as depth is attained.

• • • • •
Passing illrough the company's 

grounds are two distinct lines of outcrop. 
The one from the Lalv Elgin strikes 
south 20 degrees east through the L’ttle 
Mau I lovuti i , a id the nth-r from the 
Avalanch, where it lias been developed to 
s me extent, strikes south 24 d-grees 
east, through the Lttle Ros-. Taking 
into consideration the faet that up in the 
adjoining -1 dim, both north and sout i 
among wide are the Faro, Avalanch 
and Fannv B met minor large bodi s • f 
•re have al-i ady been U velopid wli-ch 

-trike tinougii the company's ground, it 
is reasonable to expect that similar de- 
. osi-s will be f und wit' in your bo in-l- 
o-ies. We are c -iifideiil that l e judi- 

ious exp n I tur • o' a few thousan l 
dolla.s up,ni t ie pr >pe ty will give you 
a return in p tying ores. We w mid 
sugges that sit .f-s be s'.a ted upon the 
outcrops oil the Li te Rose and Little 
Maud claims, and that the veins be fnl • 
lowed where they may dip, as litis work 
will give an idea of ihe extent ami c m 
racier of the deposits, und i* found io 
justify, sha'ls for the permanent work
ings of the mines may be sunk in the 
most convenient locations. - 

Respect ally,
Tax Lkadvii.i.e Cibcvi.ar Co

THE FUTURE OF CAN IDA —CONCLUDED.

Mr. D iviu has met the contention ol 
Mr. Clarke ill a* there is a “growing 
discontent" iuCanadu,by challenging nun 
to give proof, and establishing mat u ■ 
such disc-on eut exists; and he affirms 
ill it once t ie scheme of Imperial Fed 
e .ration is brought down froinCloud Ltnd.
It is at once seen to be impracticable.Tile 
question then fore is n arrowed down,— 
and the proposition ol Independence, 
confronts the proposition of Annexa
tion.

But some one has said that Indepen
dence is out of tile question because

1. Canada could not maintain Iter 
i,dependence.

2 • Canada has not the force and 
colossal energy of the United States.

3. Canada is stranded among th < 
snow and ice of the North West without 
the historic culture of Europe, or the 
heroic aspiration of America.

4. Canada has tin literature, no ns 
lion'll type—America lias the beginnings 
ol both.
• There is not room for two peoples on 

tile Noilh American Continent.
1 Four millions of men, says Mr. 

Bavin nut able to maintain their inde
pendence. * * * In the war of
1812-13 the numbers were relatively 
more against us than fltey would be now. 
Yet with very little assistance from Eng
land we drove the invaders I coin our 
shoies.

2. In answer to tiiis, Mr. Davin 
says relatively we beat the Americans." 
The aggregate trad-; per capita fur Can 
ada i i 1879 was $37 42; fur America 
$23.40. And he shows the same dis 
parity with respects to the imports and 
and exports of both countries. When 
it comes to our shippin •, the compari
son, to the American, is odious “The 
four millions odd have 884 steamers and 
6,587 sailing vessels, as against 519 
steamers, and 5.915'sailiug vessels for 
tb - fort,» uni millions I . ,

3. This being an especially absurd 
contention, Mr. Davon quickly disposes 
of it. We can scarce be said, Mr. 
Davm Says, (o be debarred Iront his
toric culture when our youVt ure crowd
ing to the Universities, aud Uoiver 
sines by the way where ‘'there are un 
diplomas soldi” Tuen every min is a 
politician; the discussions in our parlia
ments are published fully in all our 
leading papers. We bear "both bid -s' 
on tne “stump," we have the •-caucus'" 
without its evils—no man indeed, tie says 
can live here wituout feeling tne invig
orating breath of oqr Uemoera to 
ninny,

4. This assertion Mr. Davin answers
with staling tne fact that American as 
well ns Canadian literature is borrowed 
from Europe; but we have lent/ 
of literary til. eut among a*. " tVlml we
need is an audience. Literature does not 
precede but follows the birth of # ttgttun. 
To find fault with a new country for not 
having a literature, is as reasonable as 
trouncing a boy for not growing a mous
tache.”

5. Tnis silly contention Mr. Davin 
soon overrules There is plenty of room 
lor tne second ntHdll. Mr. Davin taeu 
brietiy recounts just the quantity of 
nation materi il we do pus-ss. Our lauds, 
our climate, and our harbors, he points 
out are uusurpass-d; the area of the 
Dominion is over two and a half mil 
lions of sqnaie miles; the ar;a of itie 
United Slates is less tna i three millions; 
while the vyt|u|e nf Europe is only some
thing over three million square miles.

Mr. Davtu has nigh hopes for the

our infant land, to his conception of the , 
Future ok Canada.

i it tail AFFAIRS.
Mr. Parnell’s amendment, opposing 

the second reading of the Lind Bill, de 
Glares Hint the Bill in its present stale 
would fail to set-ure to tenant farmers 
such u redu tiow ol rents as would afford 
adequate protection to their property 
in holdings, and would leave evicted or 
rack-rented tenants in a defenceless 
position, that it offers no guarantee of 
the creation of a suffi dent number of 
occupying owners to check monopoly in 
land, or make available for the laboiing 
population any of Hie large aieir .o 
cleared land Iront which former occupiers 
were unjustly evicted.

The Coercion Act still continues to 
he enforced with considerable vigor in 
Ireland. On Friday font- farmers,mem 
tiers of the Land League, were arrested 
it G'endale, Leitrim. The arrests were 
accomplis bed quietly, and without open 
remonstrance un the pint of the people. 
Cmk. Kilkenny, and Queens countiis 
.ave also been proclaim,-d under the 
Act. But the arrests do a it d scomfii 
the leaders of the Laud league. At a 
conference on Friday, Mr. Parnell pre
siding, arrangements were made to sup
ply the places of any officers arrested; so 
that it seems no v us if England will
really want a very large prison if she 
mean to arrest all the officers of th- 
League. We believe ultimate justice 
will come to Ireland through the instrum, 
entality of the L-ague; and snould thut 
unhappy land never get in ore than the 
imperfect measure of justice set forth in 
the proposed Ltnd Act, the founding and 
continuance ot t ie League will have been 
amply justified.

It Ims been reported that there is dis
union among "the members of tiu-L -ague. 
I'nis is not true. There is the most 
perfect harmony, though the smarts ol 
li-e injustice received by so many at the 
hands ul the Ltnd'-orJ system, might 
lead them to prefer much bolder, aud 
less lawful measures than these which 
are the policy of the League.

1 HE lltmx D ,w case.

This is an » lion brought by ,a mui 
named D ffi i against Dr. Dow of Fred
ericton, to recover damtg s fir ill-treat
ment ot tils eyes, while tne plaintiff was 
und r the defendant's care. Dr. Dow 
swore D Ifi.i was blinl before he ever 
saw Di in. but this was proved by tw 
witnesses to Lave been f rise. It is now 
the duty of the authorities to proceed 
against D >w for perjury. But this by 
t ie wav. Throughout, all the evidence

NtW Ad\n rtSsonvn‘s.

A. J. LOG51 £ Sl UU.
Beg to announce that they hare 
now open for inspection one of 
the Largest and Best Stock of

3)11 Y GOODS,
ever offered in this Town, which 
will be sold at bottom prices for 
Cash.

Uoloured ScotchDfsss Stuff3»
various make*. UolOUTdd F each 
D 'C<=3 DoidS- in the newest fabrics. 
BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES, 
Black Fre n o Morions, Black French 
Laines, Black Persian and PrinceseCords 
Black Coburg* an I English Meiinos, 
Biack Brocaded Lustre, Black Brillian* 
lint-8.

iiumu-d C inrtauld & Co's celebrated 
Black Crapes, Black and Coloured Silk 
Dresses and Satins.
Ne » GaU-t-as,New Pi-in's,

New Cambn-s, NewShirlings,
New Oatmeal Girths,

New Cretans, New Peques.
1st choice Jos-phiiiH French Kid 

Gloves, Every pair Warranted. English 
S ot-ch nn I Canadian TWEEDS, and
Cloths. 8@L LA0E 60 JDS in great
variety —Nutlingnam L tea Curtains, aud 
Lun iquins coloured LiilCT and Woollen 
Taille c- vers, Grey and White cottons 
Sheeting and Swans Downs.Grass Cloths 
and Hollands Diapers, Fronting Linens, 
White aud Coloured Table Linen Nap
kins, Towels of every description, Col
oured and white Bed Quilts. Carriage 
wrappers & -.,&c.

Wool Carpets,
Union Car; e s. Tapes'ty Carpels, 

Hetn.t Car u-ts, fc^ù.ii M t.iug, 
Felt Squ res.

Hearth Rugs, Thread mats. Stair Linen.
Hosiery, GLvss, Corsets.

Si k and Linen 'Kerchiefs, Silk Braid 
Fichues, Lace Squares. Lice Scarfs, 
Silk Scarfs, Toilet Sets, Toilet Covers, 
Sof t Cushions, Tea Cosi-s. Real Lace 
Amies, Boys Linen and Dimi'y Collars ; 
Ltdi-s Linen and Lace Collars : Frilling; 
Cash's Cambric Frilling ; Child's 
Relises H -Hand Pinafores, Lidles Skirts, 
L idles w.app-rs, Childs Christening 
Robei, Buttons of every descriptions, 
Stamped Yokes,Shams atidSheetBorders.

Umbrellas and Sin Shadss,
wa- MILLWSRY! -a»

Straw audTapeHats and Bonnets, Featherswas in favor of the plaintiff, whose cas- .... - e ... , „ u ,, . i l ls it ,, Flowers, WingT; Birds, Ornaments, Beadwas conduttcd by Ex Mayor Gregory. °
The jury ut the close we see, gave a 
verdict of $290 tur Dlffin, which with 
tne expens-s of tne court will eoSe Dow 
>f about $700 or $800. The verdict 
was an ackuowledgi-msut by the jury that 
Dow was guilty ol mil-practice. But in 
tueir august judgment are a man's eyes 
worth t/uly $200 to him? Tne returns 
that some juries make almost persuade 
one sometimes to questi m the wisdom 
of tne much vaunted -Tritl by jury.”

OTTAWA NEWS.

There is abundance of news a* O.tt- 
wa now. The latest is that the number 
of Knights to be made is much 
larger than was first supposed, and in ad
dition to the names ol H in. Mr. Lange- 
vin and Prof. Lawson, already published, 
the names of C-ief Justice Ritchie,Chief 
Justice H iggerty, Hun D. L. Mac Plu r 
son >n l H ni D. M‘Donald are mentioned 
its these ul prospective K C. M. G.’s.
It is also staled that tne title ul C. M. U. 
will be conferred oil Mr A. Todd, L b- 
arian of Pur I inmen', and Lt. Col. Dennis, 
tieputy Minister of the lutirior.

It seems to be a settled matter thut 
H m J tines McDonald Minister ot Jus 
tiee, is to be made klnief Justice in tne 
room of Sir William Young. This would 
confirm our anticipations in last issue.

Hon. J. C. Pope, Minister of Marina 
and Fiiiteri-s is saT.-ring from cerebral 
affection, aud will it is said resign his 
jiu tfo.io in consequence. We do not 
believe, however, Mr Pope will resign, 
till Ins case becomes much worse than it is 
at present.

Sir John A. Macdonald leaves for 
Earope soonly for the good of his health. 
He takes Or Grant wttn him. Gordon 
Brown of the Globe will be a fellow- 
passenger.

PROVINCIAL DEBENTURES.

At thiite is more tru'h than poetry in 
the following liom the Moncton Times 
we republish it: —

The Pruvinoial Secretary advertises in the 
Hoy il C is rtrK [where nvbouy will see itj 
mat tende#.- will be received ut his office, 
Freder-et-n, up t' LOeu uf Fridiy, the 20.h 
inst-, tur t ie parch ise of Provincial live per 
ce.it. debentures. Cbe issue will be between 
830,000 and 440,000 iu debentures of $600 
eneb.

Every J. P. in the country gets a 
Gazelle —By the way that remind# us 
Way vugiit t -e genius of Uie 'times offi.-e 
join plain that "nobody will see it?” Is 
he not a "squire?"

THE Nimi.t-Td.
A St. Petersburg despatch announce* 

that t ie arrest of tits U ran I Date Con
stantin ovituli is likdy to be followed by a 
Niniitst movement by lue sailors of the 
Russian fi et, w to are sat-l to have an 
au tursiuudiiig with other Nihilists ut 
Odessa. Tne text of the Nihilist appeal 
to tne Russian army, which has boen 
widely circulated ia St. Petersburg, is 
published iu Paris. Tne autocratic prin
ciple is compared to a decrepit, despised 
and abandoned creature. The proclama
tion ends by calling on the army to rise 
and strike down the tyrant.

ed Net Crowns, Laces, Silks, Satins,. 
Ribbons, Fans, Real tones, Embroideries, 
Edgings,and all the small ware» that are 
to be found in a first class Dry Goods 
Store R.uidy-tuade Clothing inMetia 
Sails, Youths Suits, Boys Suits.

Tins Slock is the Lagest und most 
complete that we have ever shown yet, 
ranging all price*. Underclothing,while 
and R-galla shirts, Neckwear H mdker- 
cniefs Ac.,dec. Soit H its, Stiff Hat*, 
Tweed Hats. Trunks, Valises, Satchels, 
Baskets.

A J.LOGGIE & CO. 
Chatham, May 12, 1881. 2mus

New Store !!
NEW GOODS!!!

ÎIIB Subscribers have opened out n.**nek 
of New loudd in the premises ofC,C,Watt 

and will show a full assortment in the 
following linos
Choice Family Groceries

Provisions, Uardwa-e, 
Crockerywart, Glassware. 

Nothing can compare with our
Granite and China Tea Sets,

Canadian and Home Light Oil. The 
latter has no smell and produces a brilliant 
light: luck at our illumiuutiuni at night for 
proof.

a Large Stock of Glass which 
we will cut any shMpa or size.

P lint Oils, Paint. Pulty, Paint 
Hiushes and Dusters, Varuishers, and 
Knotting, ■'

Farming Implements of all 
KINDS,

Milk Pans, Butter and Cream 
Crocks Bean H>U, Jugs.

Flour, Curameal, Oatmeal, Bacon, Pork 
and If ims.

Country Store Keepers will find it to 
t leir advantage to give as a Call. We 
will give them our every attention.

We are doing a CASH business and. 
sell low, and only ONE Price.

Remember our STAND near the 
head uf Commerei J Wharf.
WdOLfc.'ULS a id RETAIL.

M'tW-t & BILK,
THDMA3 J, M‘KWbN,

waiver h. buck,
Newcastle, May 8, 18*. im

P holographs
BY ELECTRICITY !

luture of this country; he thinks its 
possibilities are great, uivl her sons made 
of tne ligut kino of stuff. We fancy he 
dues nut disclose just all his hopes; but 
bis argument leads logically u[), leads 
up with a wealth ot thought and fact,wi h 
a wartb of «motion and admiration for

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
Receiving tod

• 25 b trreln eli fioa *• White Star.”
< 25 barrels o.ioioe “ Welouina.”
125 barrels O iraao U,

To be «aid lev? by
■mis E. A 3TRAN6

No more trouble in getting children,’» pic
tures ttken. 1 am now working in
connection with " my Camera, an 
ingeniously con^tr noted apparatus, 
wor-ted by Electricity,en iblgAne to produce 
a beautiful Picture of any chiTi in one sec
ond of time—All *e need no\? is a wink fro-.n 
the little folks, and we have a facsimile of 
them sccuraly made.

In th&QKing the people of Miraraiohi for 
their very liberal patronage during my stay 
in Unatbam, l can assure tnem in future of 
getting kvf.n better work done by me than 
in the paît- For the greater the f«cilities, 
gre ucr will be the results. I have jint 
procured at a grea: expense the very latest 
improve monts in apparatus, 1 keep on 
hviud a large stock of pictures, such as Oil 
paintings, Chromos, and Mo‘toes, Also a 
very l -rge stojk if p cturj fr unes -md mould
ings. Piecuies ira.nud in any s jle desired* 
with but short notice aud pr.ces to su»t the» 
times. I do not wish as I am t«e only 
photographer here to exact . unreasonably 
high prices. Old faded liknesses and pie^ 
tures that h ive been taken by inexperienced 
workmen, cm be renewed by me. enlarged 
and finished in Ink, Oil, Water Colors of 
Crayon. Rooms— opposite .Vlasonic Mall» 

T. R. COLPITIS,
Chatham, May Q, 18SI—3no Proprietor.

LOCAL MATTER!
NOTICE.

Thf. public me hereby euntioil 
agabiKt paving subscriptions 
iiiiii'linls tor itilvi-rlisi-iiienls to 
pi-rsuti on lielitli ot llte STUt, unII 
said person bold written iiitMtotj 
Hu in me to collect and receive 
same.

J. E. Gcllins..
Ed. " Star.

Air John Ale Donnell's connexion 
the Star has ceased.

Ships for the Miramichi.
Including Hie ships now in port, up 

dot* 92 ships have left for Miramichi.
Whero?

Where did the Xews get the item ahl 
M v S. Adam's good lurtune in Leads ill 
Brother, tliou slialt not steal, sailli I 
commandment.

The Dredge.
The Dredge St. Lawrence is exp-c| 

here in a lew dais to commence 
summers operations on the bais at 
mouth ot our river.

The Tugs.
The tug ‘‘Gladiator-’ arrived h| 

M oiid n y from Pietou, where she hud 
propellur oml bdttfto repaired. 
"Champion” is alsoT.i Pietou uudergol 
repairs.

A Burner.
A gentleman living in town, in foil 

our reporter, that he saw our two poll 
men in to vn some day during the 
foitnight. The rumor, however, !al 
confirmation.
Bets Seized. JR’

Mr. Wirden Blake, on his nighl 
rounds at Napan Bay lately, watching f 
poacher*, came upon and captured tJ 
or hve nets. He found some fish in tliej 
but Mr. Blake invariably forgets 
fiicnds when lie makis a seizure.

Diphtheria.
This fearful disease is manifesting itsj 

here. Un Monday Dr J. Benson 
culled to Lower Nnpaii. In the family! 
Mr Charles Stewart he found an 
woman of 80, and three children duj 
diphtheria. A little daughter of 
R Flanagan is also so ill of diphtheij 
that she is not expect-d to recover.

The Influx.
Since the Grits would persistait! pd 

bailing the departure of every man drill 
out of the country by their gloomy pi 
dictions »e shall persist in publishing [ 
names of those returning home aga| 
The follow ng is the “returns” since 
issue:—Cornelius MvKendy, Wiliil 
Whelan, Patrick Noonan, Slept] 
Quawn.
Bafts.

Lumber is coming down the r 
rapidly now. The rain of Monday, 
Monday night made the brooks | 
swollen, that the drivers did good 
in a short time. Ralieis ate busy in| 
booms, and eight rafts have come i 
Chatham within the past lew days. Tl] 
weie fi r Muirhead, Snowball and 
Bevan & Co.

The Bark look-up.
« H unlock bark S' ils in Boston 
for $11 a cord, but after the peeling i 
son is ended, it will full a couple of i 
inis, its purchiis rs think thut peelers [ 
shippers must tell. Counting the prie! 
peeling, hnnl ng and shipping, with I 
license, or ‘‘privilege” figures, tJ 
■will be little margin left to raw h| 
exporters.
The Loggia Mill.

This mill began operations today, 
it begins thoroughly equipped for 
summers work. The engine has 
made compound by affixing a new inuj 
mono the boiler, and thus increasing 1 
sawing facili'ies. Mr Loggie hits a 
Cantract and the speediest mill of its 
iu the Dominion. lt is putting-it 
to eel down its average cutting capal 
al 30.000 feet per day. Mr J Mc-Doil 
will be the engineer this season, 
water will be supplied to the tal 
from a large well at the Cautley eh

The Packet "Merit’!
This ie the vessel we had a note at] 

lately. She will run twice a week 
ing the summer, between here and PJ 
Escummac. Capt. Lewis, who is 
owner, has been nt mu :h expense fitu 
her up for business ; and we ctrta 
think tile Local Government ought 
give him a small subsidy It is a 
convenience to the neople living dowl 
Escuminac to haveÆfcûmrnunicalion 
Chatham twice a^teek — Capt. L| 
took down his first freight -a full loal 
•tuff for Messrs Wilson A Co; Mr. Lu| 
Lewis, and T. H. Fieigher, Esq.- 
Satuvday evening last.

Mr. McDade of the "flews.’’
We see it stated in the St. John 

ers, that Mr. McDade has retired tJ 
the and leaves iu a few days]
New York, wliet^he will enter th- 
journalistic fieii^S-ich that City aff nj 
We regret to hear of Mr. McDades 
tended going, though we have no dj 
but there is a distinguished future 
him, in his chosen field. Mr. Md 
has excellent abilities, is at once brill 
and enthusiastic, and we here cotigri 
late, in advance, the newspaper that] 
be fortunate enough to have him at tad 
to its staff. Mr McDade ims been ml 
years connected wit a the .\iivs: and 
that time while doing his duly tuoroug 
he made many friends lor Ills pap- 
task which under the peculiar tiirci] 
•lances, seemed almost impossible, 
possessed the unbounded confidence ofl 
employers, the esteem of his assovi 
and compeers, and the good will of] 
public to whom he catered. We 
bim unlimited good luck.

4690
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its present stale 
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ents as would afford 
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lid leave evicted or 
in a defenceless 

1rs no guara itee of 
ilfi lent number of 
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hie for the laboiii'sf 
llie large aiea .0 

lich former occupiers

still continues to 
isnierahle vigor in 

four farm-rs, mem 
igue, were arrested 

The arrests were 
, and without open 
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linuvll bolder, and 
jtlian these which 
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■W CASE.

Irought by ,a mm 
Dow of Fred- 

i ig s f ir ill-treat 
tue plaintiff w.is 

care. Dr. Dow
II before iie ever 
Iras proved by two 
lu filse. It is now 
lorities to proceed

■y. B.u tnis by 
lut, all the evidence 
lluiniiff, whose cas • 
|x Mayor Gregory. 
I» we see, gave a 
)ilDn, which with 

lourt will e«Se Dow 
10 0. The verdici 

i nit by the jury that 
-practice. But m 

lut are a man s eyes 
I him? Tne returns 

e almost persuade 
-•sii r. the wisdom 
•‘trill bv jury.
SEWS.

|iee of news a* 0.ti
ls that the number 

! mide is much 
supposed, and ill ad- 

loi Hill. Mr. Lange- 
In, already published, 
Justice Ritchie,Chief 
ion D. L. MacPlur 
Donald are mentioned 
■live K C. M. G ,’s. 
1 t ie title of 0. M. Gr 

Mr A. Todd, Lb- 
•ind Li. Coi. Dennis, 

|ibe I.itirior.
settled matter that 

kid Minister ol Jus 
| Onief Justice in tue 

Y lung This would 
liions in last issue. 

Minister of Marine 
•ring fro u cerebral 

I it is said resign his 
luenee. We do not 
1'lr Pope will resign, 
I much worse than it is

kcdonald leaves for 
lie good of his health. 
1 with him. Gordon 

vill be a fellow-

DEBENTURES.

kruii than poetry in 
|lte Moncton limes

rotary advertises in the 
Ire nvUuay will see itj 
Ireoeive t at his office, 

ju >f Friii ty, the 20.h 
of Provincial live per 

le issue will bs bitween 
|iu debentures of #600

I the country gets a 
ay that reminds us 
|us of tne limes office 
hody will see U?” Ie

|mil.l-TS.
: despatch announces 
ic Uran 1 Da te Cou- 
ty to be followed by a 
by tue Sailors of the 

re sac1 to have an 
It other Nihilists at 
I of the Nihilist appeal 

which has boon 
St. Petersburg, is 
Tue autocratic prii.« 
a decrepit, despised 

liure. The proclama- 
] on the army to rise 

tyrant.

A. J. LOG31c &. UÜ.
Beg to Announce that they have 
now open for inspection one of 
the Largest and Best Stock of

BUY GOODS,
ever offered in this Town, which 
will be sold at bottom prices for 
Cash.

Coloured Scotch D.’sss Stuffs
various make*. UolOUFdd F 6Uch 
D ’CSS Dolds- in the newest fabrics. 
BLACK FUEXCtl CASHMERES, 
Black Fie u h Merin >s, Black French 
Laines, Black Persian and Pi inceseCords 
Black Coburg* an I English Meiinos, 
Biaok Brocaded Lustre, Black Bvillian- 
lincs.

Samu d C mrtauld & Co's celebrated 
Black Crapes, Biack and Coloured Silk 
Dresses and Satins.
Ne v Gah Vas,New Prints,

New Cambri'S, NewSliirlings,
New Oaimeàl Ch ths.

New Cretans, New Peques.
1st choice Jos-phiiiH French Kid 

Gloves, Every pair Warranted. English 
S otvh an I Canadian TWEEDS, and
Cloths. 9@U LAOE GO JDS in great
variety —Noiiingnam L^J Curtains, mid 
Lam iquiu* coloured LiilW^ and Woollen 
Table c-vers, Grey and White cottons 
S icetiug and Swans Downs.Grass Cloths 
and Hollands Diapers, Fronting Linens, 
White and Coloured Table Linen Nape 
kips. Towels of every description, Col
oured and white Bed Quilts. Carriage 
wrappers & •.,&<:.

Wool Carpets, . ‘
Union Car; e t, Tapestiy Carpels, 

Hem,i Car «t«, M t ing,
Felt Squ res.

Heartli Rug*, Thread mats. Stair Linen.
Hosiery, Gl-Vis. Corsets.

Si k and Linen 'Kerchief*, Silk Braid 
Fichues, Lace Squares. Lice Scarfs, 
Silk Scarfs, I'oilei Sets, Toilet Covers, 
Sof t Cushions. Tea Cosies. Real Lace 
Amies, Boys Linen and Dimi'y Collars ; 
L ldi-** Linen and Lace Collars : Frilling; 
Cash’s Cambric Frilling ; Child's 
Pelises H dlaud Pinafores, Lidles Skirls, 
L idles w.app-rs, Childs Christening 
Robe;, Buttons of every descriptions, 
Stamped Yokes,Shams audShcelBoiders.
Umbrellas and oui Shadss,

MILLINSRY! -si
Straw and TapeHits and Bonnets, Feathers 
Flowers.Wing? Birds, Ornaments, Bead
ed Net Crowns, Laces, Silks, Satins, 
Ribbons, Fans, Real tuices, Embroideries, 
Edgings,and all the small wares that are 
to be found in a first class Dry Goods 
Sturu Ready-made Clothing inMena 
Suits, Youths Suits, Boys Suits.

Tuts Siuck is the Lagest and most 
complete that we have ever shown yet, 
ranging all price*. Underclothing,while 
.nid R-gait a shirts, Neckwear H tndker- 
eniefs &i:.,&c. Suit H .Is, Stiff Hat*, 
Tweed Hits. Trunks, Valises, Satchels, 
Baskets.

A J.LOGGIE &C0. 
Chatham, May 12, I8bl. 2mos

New Store !!
NEW GOODS!!!

TUB Subscribers have opened out a. «took 
of New îoods in the premised ofC.C.Watt 

fisq. and will show a full assortment in the 
following linos
Choice Family Groceries

Provisions, llardwa-9. 
Crockery wart, Glassware, 

Nothing can compare with our
Granite and China Tea Sets,

Canadian and Home Light Oil. The 
latter has no smell and produces a brilliant 
light: look at our illuminations at night for 
proof-

i Large Stock of Glass which 
we will cut any s^npa or size.

Piint Oils, Paint, Putty, Paint 
Biuslies and Dusters, Varnishers, and 
Knotting,

Farming Implements of all 
KINDS,

Milk Pans, Butter and Cream 
Crock-, Bean Ttili, Jugs.

Flour, Corumeal, Oatmeal, Bacon, Pork 
and U mis.

Country Store Keepers will find it to 
t leir advantage to give us a Call. We 
will give them our every attention.

We are doing a CASH business and. 
sell low, aud only ONE Price.

Remember our STAND near the 
head of Consmerciil Wharf.
WdOLbSALS aid RETAIL.

. M‘£W:4 & BILK.
THJMAS J, .vDKWfcjN,

Walter h. buck,
Newcastle, May 8, lSg, lm

P holographs
BY ELECTRICITY !

FLOUR!!

IVhite Star.’* 
[Welcome.”

E. A 3TÏUN6

No more trouble in getting children;* pic
tures tiken. 1 am now working in
connection with my Camera, an 
ingeniously constructed apparatus, 
wvrted by Electricity,en i bldAne to produce 
a beautiful Picture of any Chita in one sec
ond of time—All *e need now is a wink from 
the little folks, and we have a facsimile of 
them securely made.

In thamcing the people of Miramichi for 
their v*ry liberal pu trou age during my stay 
in Unatbam, l cun assura tnem in future of 
getting kvrn better work done by me than 
in the pint. -For the greater the facilities, 
gre ucr will be the results. I have jutt 
procured at a grea; expense the very Ntest 
improvements in apparatus, 1 keep on 
h.iud a large stock of pictures, such as Oil 
paintings. Chromos, and Aio’toes. Also a 
very 1 rge stojk < f picture fr t ues ml mould
ings. Picciitej ira.ncd in any s yle desir’d,, 
with but shori notice aud prces to su»t tbe
times. I do not wish as X am t‘»e only 
photogr ip'.ier here to exact unreasonably 
high prices. Old laded likuesses and p»*-* 
tares that h ive b*en taken by iuexperiencett 
workmen, cm be renewed by me. enl«irg*ti 
and finished iu Ink, Oil, Water Colors ot 
Crayon. Rooms—opposite Masonic flail » 

T. R. COLPITIS),
Chatham, May 0,1SSI—am Vroprittor.

LOCAjlflATTcRP
NOTICE.

The public me hctvby enntinucil 
nga’iist paving RiitiRcripiions or 
tiiiionulB tor iiilvwiisemviils in niiv 
pvrsmi on bell ill' ot the Stxr, unless 
suit] person lioPI written milliority 
It- in me to collect xml- receive the 
same.

J. E. Ccllins.
Ed. " Star."

Mr John J/tDonnell's connexion with 
the Star has reused.

Lirge Operations, v
The total qumiilty of'umber cut for 

th; Stewart, firm this season, in qL parts 
of tlie Provime, is about 100,lffb,000 
feet.

A TOUR THR3U11

LANJ-
1RS

STAR BRIEFS.

Ships fjr ths Miramichi.
Inrliiding the slops now in port, up to 

date 92 ships have left for Miramivlu. 
Where? 1

Where dill tbe News get the item about 
Mr S. Adainl"s good fortune iu Lendville? 
Brother, iliou shall not steul, saith the 
commandment.

The Dredge.
The Dredge S(. Lawrence is expected 

here in a few dais lo commence her 
summers ope râlions on the bars at the 
mouth ot our river.

GREEN CASTLE, A LOOK INTO 
THE OLD FORT—THE FORT 

OF CLAN-DOUERTY.

The Tugi.
The tug “Gladiator'1 arrived here 

Monday from Pietou, where she had her 
propel lor and buttgn repaired. The 
••Champion'' is tllsoTn Pietou undergoing 
repairs.

A Burner.
A gentleman living in town, informs 

our reporter, that he saw our two police 
men in to vn some day during the past 
fortnight. The rumor, however, lacks 
confirmation.
Sets Seised.

Mr. Wtrden Blake, on his nightly 
rounds at Napan Bay lately, watching tor 
poacher*, came upon and captured tour 
or five nets. He found some fish in them ; 
but Mr. Blake invariably forgets his 
friends when he makis a seizure.

Diphtheria.
This fearful disease is manifesting itself 

here. On Monday Dr J Benson was 
called to Lower Napan. In the family of 
Mr Charles Stewart he found an old 
woman of 80, and three children down 
diphtheria. A little daughter of Mr. 
R Flanagan is also so ill of diphtheria, 
that she is not expected to recover.

We would like to know how many, if 
any, of our town officers have ‘•qualified’ 
according to law.

Mr. Snowball has built two double 
canoes which lie will use in the lobster 
fisliiug grounds.

Messrs. O’Brien have got their lumber 
down to the boom. The stuff came 
from Burnaby River.

Mr Alexander Lane has built a fine 
wharf at the ballast pond,. He will 
receive ballast from ships coming into 
port.

Dr. Mor.dy has purchased the Dr. 
Benson properly, in Newcastle. This, 
was of late occupied by Mr. James 
Fairey.

Mr C. s. Ramsay bus become the 
proprietor of the wharf and sloie pro
perty, in Newcastle, belonging to Win. 
Wait, Esq.

Suppose the Colle tor of Customs 
looked about having the latrine in the 
rear of the Customs building, cleared oui 
and purged?

Messrs. Murphy and Coldpaw who 
lumbered for Senator Muirhead on the 
Northwest, bave got all their stuff down 
to tbe boom.

Seven ships have already arrived; and 
their cargoes are ready tor them as soon 
us they discharge ballast. The arrival of 
ships in our Miramichi ports seems to 
put a new face on everything.

Professor Sparrow, one of the Eng
lish delegates who visited us last autumn, 
with his family lias set sail for Canada 
where he will take up his residence. He 
will establish a stock farm, in a suitable 
locality.

Captain Roche sails this evening. He 
had bis tanks filled Saturday but life 
water ail ran out. Ice was left in them 
through the winter. The “ Favorite " is 
bound for Fleetwood with a cargo of 
denis shipped by Senator Muirhead and 
D It J. Ritchie. "

THE TIME WORN CASTLE, AND TBE STORIES 

IT TELLS.

abiding. I think • I rather ndmired 
Father Brid!»y un i his speech I had a 
little conversation with him afterward. 
H- said the lands were really rented too 
high, too high to leave for the cultivator 
of the soil anything but bare subsistence 
in the best of years ; and when bad 
years followed one another, or in cases 
of sickness coming to the head of the

Thu High School.
Mr. Chas. G. 1). Roberts principal 

of the grammar school here, 
has been compelled, through weak
ness of his eyes to give up 
his position till after the summer holi
days. The condition of Mr. Robert's 
eyes lias been brought about bv ardent 

8 udy. and too much reading; but we

FA THRU BRADLEY, and FEMALE 
LAND LEAGUERS.

The Influx.
Since the Grits would persistaiu pub

lishing the departure of every man driven 
out of the country bv their gloomy pre 
dictions we shall persist in publishing the 
names of those returning home again. 
The follow ng is the “returns” since last 
issue:—Cornelius MvKendy, William 
Whelan, Patrick Noonan, Stephen 
Quawn.
Bafts.

Lumber is coming down the river 
rapidly now. The rani uf Monday, and 
Monday night made the brooks so 
BwoVeH, that lhe drivers did good work 
in a short time. ' Kafieis are busy in the 
booms, and eight rafts have come into 
Chatham within the past few days. These 
weie f< r Muirhead, Suowball and Guy, 
Sevan & Co.

*• privilegefigures, there 
left to raw bark

The Bark look-up.
i H mlocku-burk S' Us in Boston now 
for $11 a cord, but after the peeling sea 
son is ended, it will full a couple of dol
lars, ns purchiia rs think that peelers and 
shippers must sell. Counting the price of 
peeling, haul ng mid shipping, with the 
license, or
■will be little margin 
exportera.
The Loggia Mill.

This mil! began operations today, and 
it begins thoroughly equipped for the 
summers work. The engine has been 
made compound by affixing a new inspir
ator to the boiler, atid thus increasing the 
sawing facilities. Mr Loggie has a large 
cantravt and tbe8|ieediest mill of its size 
in the Dominion. It is putting it low 
to set down its average cutting capacity 
at 30.000 feet per day. Mr J McDonald 
will be the engineer this season. The 
water will be supplied to the tanks 
from a large well at the Cautley shop.

The Packet; ‘■Merit’!
This it the vessel we had a note about 

lately. She will run twice a week dur
ing the summer, between here and Point 
Eseummac. Capt. Lewis, who is the 
owner, has been at mu :h expense filling 
her up for business ; and we certainly 
think the Local Government ought to 
give him a small subsidy It is a great 
convenience to the neople living down at 
Escuminac to baveÆmnmonicatioii with 
Chatham twice a^^eek — Capt. Lewis 
took down his first freight—a full load ol 
stuff for Messrs Wilson A Co; Mr. Luther 
Lewis, and T. H. Fieigher, Esq.—on 
Saturday evening last.

Mr. McDac.e of the ” News."
We see it stated in the St. John pap

ers, that Mr. McDade has retired from 
the Netot, and leaves in a few days for 
New York, Whej^ie will enter tli- wider 
journalistic fieliflSlich that City affords. 
We regret to lieur of Mr. McD.ides in
tended going, though we have no doubt 
but there is a distinguished future fur 
him, in bis eliosen field. Mr. McDade 
has excellent abilities, is at once brilliant

Mr. A. J. Loggie A Co., have just 
opened their well assorted spring and 
summer stock. Onr readers will see 
what tbe same comprises, by relerring to 
our advertising columns. This estaolish- 
ment offers the best ot goods and at 
moderate prices This is why it gels, 
and so justly gets,so large a share of the 
public patronage.

We desire to rail the attention of onr 
Newcastle readers, and the attention of 
those from country places who visit New
castle, to the advertisement of Messrs. 
McEwen & Buck, which appears in an
other column. They have a bran new, 
and well selected stock, and they are 
prepared to give to their customers the 
worth of their money. We wish them 
unbounded prosperity.

Senator Muirhead has two or three 
workmen employed lakiug up the old 
platform, and putting down a new one, of 
pine deals, in front of his dwelling,store, 
and premises. Suppose some of the 
other business men would now follow our 
woitliy Senators example? Is it not time 
an end was put to the abominable side
walks that have so long disgraced Chat
ham? Of course every move in the way of 
decent improvement, must be made out 
of private pocket; though the peopl- 
pay large taxes for public uses.

(From Cor. Montreal "Witness.'")
We went on an exploring expedition 

to the ruins of Green Castle. One uu- 
! thority told me it had been the castle of 
the chief of the clan Doherty, once rul
ing lord here iu the clannish times. 
Another equally good authority told me 
it was built by De Burgo in the slxt-enth 
century to hold tbe natives in a »e. * * 
How thick and strong and high this 
cattle was built I How well calenla'ed. 
the builders thought, to withstand mail's 
rage and time's ravages, and here IS a 
quiet goal picki-tg gras» in its hall. Those 
who built it, those who defended it, those 
who lost it. alike forgotten. Seaward 
the castle sits oil a steep rock, like the 
rock on which Quebec sits for heiglith, 
but cleaner scarped,and more inaccessible 
I should think. To stind on the shore 
and loik up, the castle seem* perched on 
a dizzy height, its ruined battlements and 
broken towers rising up into the sky 
Tbe pretty green ivy forms a kindly hap 
and a garment of beauty, b-th for rock 
and ruin. Long live the ivy green.— 
Tuere is

A CLEAN, SMOOTH NEW FORT 
standing beside the ruined old castle like 
a prosperous, solid, closely shaven, mod 
ero gentleman beside dilapidated nobility 
Its fat, broad tower looks strong enough 
and Solid enough and grim enough for 
anything. Inside of the fort everything 
is dean, regular and orderly, as becomes 
a place under lh#care of British soldiers. 
The house, or quarters I suppose they 
should be called, are clean aud bright, 
whitewashed (I almost said pipe clayed) 
to the highest point of perfection. Ther- 
are fortifications above fortifications here, 
And plenty of cannon poin'ed at an im
aginary foe. There are cannon balls in 
scientific heaps waiting lo be despatched 
on errands of destruction. L mg may 
they wait I saw the outside of the 
magazine, cased over with so many feet 
—oh, a great number—of solid masonry, 
padded over that with i great many feet 
of earth, containing a fabulo is amount 
of powder—tons and tons of it. Saw 
also the slippers which the worshippers 
of Mars put upon their mat tbit feet when 
they enter into his temple - -slippers 
witnout a suspicion of shod, hob nail or 
sparable, with which the heels of the 
worshippers of Ceres in this country are 
armed. If any one of these iiilrsded on 
this domain sacred to Mars, be would in 
his indignation gift them with the fealh 
ered heels of Mercury and send them off 
with an abrupt message for the stars.

Had a great desire to go up l. tne top 
of the great tower and see » hat could be 
seen from it. I was informed, delicnle'y, 
that in these distui bed times it was not 
thought best to admit strangers. The 
lonely martello tower on the opposite 
sands was pointed out to uie sitting

absence,Mr Andrew W. Siratoii B.A. ol 
Fredericton will have charge of the 
school. While tne people will regret Mr 
Roberts absence from a position lie fill* 
with such credit and efficiency, they can 
not but be satisfied with Mr. Slrnion, 
who possesses high schnjury attainments 
and is well qualified for the position lie 
temporarily fills. Mr. and Mis. Robert* 
and some friends leave here for Frederic
ton tomorrow evening

Inspector Venning
Is in town to day. -He has h -en down river 
settling fishery d sputes, which under the 
goven.ment'of n S loin in, nr of nSuncho 
P inz i, would be numerous and annoying 
He came this morning from tfav du Vin, 
and arranged for hearing a Newcastle 

grievance" at Mr Wyse's office today. 
He goes down in to nights train.

family, want sat down with them at once, j hope to see him return after his rest. 
Mr Cox ’.be representative of t ie L ind ' completely restored. During Mr.Ribeits 
League, was also there, and made a 
speech. H - and some gentlemen of the 
press arrived in a car with tandem horses 
Such grandeur impressed upon the people 
the belief that they were connected with 
law and landlords. When they came where 
roads met they were at a loss lo know 
how to proceed, and a countryman whom 
they interrogated was both lame and 
stupid ; when lie knew, however, who 
Mr Cox was, he re overed the use of hi* 
limbs and brightened up in his int.-lle.t in 
a truly miraculous manner. There were 
other speeches during the forenoon of 
the evicting business Iront FatScrO’Kane, 
the gentle little priest of Muville, Mr.
McClnichy, the Poor La-v Guardian.and [ 
others The greatest sûmes* of the day 
as to speech making was, alter all, tin 
speech of Mary McCmiigle, to judge ot 
its present effect —no one else was cheer
ed ot kissed. The gist of must of the 
speeches which I heard, or heard of, was 
advising to hope, to firmness, to stand 
shoulder to shoulder, and a counsel to be 
law abiding, wrapped up in a little dis
creet blarney.

As we drove away in the direction of 
Carndonougli we passe I on the way a 
wing of the Ladies’ Land League, march
ing home in procession two aud two. A 
goodly number of bareheaded sonsie 
lasses, wrapped in tbe inevitable shawl ; 
rattier good looking, healthy and rosy- 
cheeked were they, with their hair sno.'ti
ed back, and gathered into braids sleek 
and shining. Brown is the prevailing 
color of hair among the Irish girls in tile 
four counties I have partly passed 
through. These Lind League maidens 
reminded me of other processions ol 
ladies which I have seen marching in the 
temperance cause. They were hall shame
faced, half laughing, clingiug to one 
another, as if gatnyring I heir courage 
from numbers. Carudunagh, which we 
reacli-d at last, is aunt i»r clean, ex
cessively whitewashed little towu,siiag 
gliug up a side bill, with any amouut of 
mountains, looming up in too near 
distance.

A little a'ter we arrived the Carn- 
d ,nagh contingent of the police on duly 
at the evictions came driving in 
dorses and men, both having a wilted 
look. Tne drivers came iu lor some 
abuse as they took theit horses out of the 
ears on the street.

cosmffjncAnoin.
THS APPRAI3ERSHIP.

end enthusiastic, and we here congratu
late, in advance, the newspaper that will 
he fortunate enough to have hitn attached
to its staff. Mr Me Dade lias been many | impart instruction to the pupils entrusted

FROM RIVER Q-8CAC IE3.

A correspondent under date May 9, 
writes: —

We want a teacher down here, and 
perhaps you can assist us in finding one. 
I will send you an advertisement by next, 
mail.

The ice started in Neguac Bay the last 
day of April; and it started from Hay 
Island the 2nd day nf May. Tuis com
pleted free navigation.

This morning there is any quantity of 
fish here, and the spiiits of our peo.le 
are buoyant.

The snow is fast going, and tbe mea
dows are getting slightly tinged with 
green. Ws shall soon commence sow
ing down here.

SCHOOL EXAMINATION
BUSINTAC.

AT TA-

A correspondent writes,—
The semi-annual examination of the 

school in District No. 6, Tabusiulac, 
taught by Miss Ellen Young, was held on 
Friday 29th ull. There were thirty 
scholars present, and a large attendance 
of parents, and visitors and others inter
ested in educational matters. T wo of 
the Trustees were also in attendance. 
The pupils were examined in spelling, 
reading, writing, aritheinetic, di lation, 
compos lion, history,Fieuch and English, 
geography, grammar and drawing.

Tin re weie four dialogues acted, which 
io say the least, were well performed 
and was the subject uf favorable com
ment on tne part of those present. In 
fact the whole of the exercises were con 
ducted in a very satisfactory manner and 
were alike creditable to both teacher and 
pupils.

It was evident too ull present that 
Miss Young look a good deal of pains to

MISTRESS OF DESOLATIONS 
in the shadow of the rucks of MucGilli- 
gan. I was informed uf the money’s 
worth of pile work, thousands upon 
thousands uf pounds sterling. A* I 
walked around the outside of the fort 
landward at.d seaward, I think it quite 
possible I» take it. I make this spiteful 
remark because I did not gel into the 
tower. On tbe opposite shi res of the 
lough at the iuland end of tiie range that 
rose above and behind the martello 
tower where it slopes down, I saw the 
rocky figure of a woman, gigau'.ic, 
solemn, silting with her hands on her 
knees looking southward. Looking for 
what—for tbe slowly approaching time 
of peace, plenty and prosperty, of tardy 
justice and kindly appreciation? Tile oust 
of tower aud fort would give [iniishoweii 
u peasant proprie ary, loyal, grateful and 
loving, that would bulwark the lough 
with their breasts. Kurus is true—a 
patriot, virtuous populace forms the 

at fire around our much-

years connected wil l the Anvs\ and in 
that lime while doing his duly thoroughly, 
he made many friend* for his paper, a 
task which under the peculiar circum
stances, seemed almost impossible. He 
possessed the unbounded confidence ol his 
employers, the esteem ot his associates 
and compeers, and the good will of the 
public to whom he entered. We wish 
him unlimited good luck.

to her care, ami I undeist mu that the 
Trustees have been fortunate in having 
secured lier services as teacher for another 
year.

Short addresses were delivered at the 
close by Messrs It Fay le and Janies 
Stymie*!, Sr., SecreiAiy V.» Trustees uuj 
Joseph Simpson, Esq., on tne good uidcr 
and efficient stale ut tiie school, whicn 
was concured iu by the pareuw present

[For the Star.]

Dear Sir, — I read your paragraph in 
the last St a a about tne Appraisersbip 
in rur poit, and I suppos! you were only 
sarcastic * lieu you wrote us you did. On 
behalf of Newcastle, however, let me 
thank you lor asserting our rights iu this 
matter, <jn the face of a leagued Grit 
and Conservative body in Chatham who 
wants lo doits injustice.'

1 believe Sir, tue game is to “say 
nothing about the Appraisersbip; to lei 
Mr. Sllirreff do the work quietly, and in 
the end lie will get the pay." The offi e 
here will be left open. Now if this is ihe 
way our parly on the Miramichi isgoin^ 
lo do tilings in view of tne coining elec 
lion, they may count me “out." I be
lieve Sir “To the victor belongs the 
spoils," a saying of tue Conservatives 
but so lar as this county is concerned a 
practice only of the Grits. The men 
who oppose us at election times are the 
men we want to reward when we have 
offices to give I It is such a course that 
broke up the party here, and led to our 
Waterloo in ‘78. I say nothing against 
Mr. Shirriff. He is a decent, consis
tent, shrewd Gril; but 1 do utter tuy pro
test now against Ids getting the Apprais 
ership of this puit iu “a quiet way.”

Yours,
A Newcastle Conservative.

Gulf lee.
The pilot schooner “Empress'" re

ports the Gulf to the South of the 
Mitgdvllan Islands, blocked with ice.

SHIP "NEWS.

PORT OF CHATHAM.
Arrived—May 9.—Bark Louise, 

427, Kraeft, Hunfleur. Guy, Beven A 
Co.

11th—Bark L. G. Bielow, 560. Mor- 
risou, Belfast, ballast. W. Muirhead.

i’iie Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co,

EMIGRATION TO MANITOBA
AND THE

CANADIAN NORTHWEST.
Sale of Lands-

To encourage the rapid settlement of the 
country, the Canadian PaciSo railway com» 
uany will be prepare l untUl further notice, 
to cell lands f-ir agrioaltar il purposes at the 
low price of $2 50 an acre, payable by instal- 

ents, and will furthor un ko au allowance 
by way of rebate from this price of $1.25 for 
everv «ere of such l inos brought under 
oultiv iti in within three to five years follow
ing the date of purch iso. according to the 
nature and extent of the other improvemdnts 
nude thereon*

The lands thus offered for sale will not 
comprise .muerai, Oo.il or Wood lands, or 
mets for low u sights «ni fUilway pur
poses.

Contract at special rates will be mado for 
lands required fur-attic raising and other 
pur,,oses not involving immediate culti
vation. Intending Settlers and their 
effects, on re itching the iJomp iny*s Railway 
will lie forwarded thereon to their place of 
destination on very liberal terms.

Further partieul irs will be furnished on 
• indication at tne OiHcet of the C inadian 
t’acitio Railway Company, at Montreal and 
Winnipeg.

By order of the Board,
CUAS. DRINKWATE»,

secretary.
Montreal, April 30th,' 1381 May 7 *81 lin

J. B. RUSSELL,
Divect Importer of

CHOICE WINES,
EU A NUI ES, 

WHISKIES, 
CURDIAfrS, 

&c., &c., 5;c

PORT OF NEWCASTLE.
AaaiVKD —May 9—Gustav Adolph, 

206, Uhlsuti, Havre, R. A. & J. Ste
wart.

COASTWISE.
■Cleared—May 17 —Sjhr John Bell, 

40, Kmiey, West Point, P. E. I., L illis, 
Muster.

Sehr. Claymore, 52, Marquis, Char- 
kite town, Limber, John Fieit.

COMPLETE
—ALSO—

A33)H4:ir
SELECTED

OP WELL-

GROCERIES «
»

TH03- FLANAGAN
H is on hind and is Sailing Low A

LARGE ASSOanVIEN TOP

DRY GOODS,
tleadyMade Clothing

ETC., ETC.

Also—A Full Assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
A FULL STOCK OF 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

Always on hand.
Cull and inspect before purchasing 

elsewhere.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Cunard St., Chatham. 
April 20, 1881. 5ui

Oppo3it3 Maaonu jliall, 

NEW-* STL S, N. B.

Yewoastle—Xov 21—tf

John 11am land,

Harness and
Collar Maker,

would announce to his former customers 
and the public, that he m ty be found at 
us old stand, opposite the Misonic Hall, 

•v here he is ptepured to manufacture 
Himes; of every description.

Collar Making.
Having a practical experience of this 

branch of the Trade for THIRTY- 
IHREE YE ARS, he is prepared to 
turn out COLLARS wtiich cannot be 
excelled in the Dominion.

The most difficult horse satislactorily 
fitted.

Chatham, April 29th, 1 S31—2m

ijn week,$12 a day at home easilypnade 
-"ostly out-t free.Address True Sc Co 

augnsta Maine. mar 12sw[y

CO-PARTNERSHIP
N0TICS.

Newcastle, May 9, 1881.

A MILLMAN’S LETTER.

To the Editor of the Star,

best “ wall 
loved isle."

Tuere is any amount of beautiful walks 
around Greeu Castle, aud along the 
beach it oue has no objection to a 
scramble now and tUen among the rocks.
In oue place amoug these sudden rocks Dear Sir :—You have been printing 
open spaces Occurred, floored with dry eulne articles lately about capital aud 
sand, waited touiid witu rocks, halls and -|4bor, aud employers and workmen; now 
passages leading off among a confusion of j wish lo stale something through your 
piled up rocks in so many directions,trial paper, that may be Oettcr for getting uu 
it seemed formed by nature tor a refuge airing. I am a mill hand, employed in 
and hiding place. FrouiMuvilie to Port- jlr Snowball's mill. Wlieu sue opened 
adurus, wHat with the fort aud its red- f commenced work, will; the real. 1 
coals, tne coast guard stations, and tueir ag^d wuat was tue pay going to be, but 
blue jackets, lue police barracks and was not iutormed. 1 was told I would
t ieir green uniformed dandies, the whole know iu a fortnight. I enquired ot my 
coast looks important and official. It is UOmrades, aud tuey told me they didn’t 
pleasant aud human looking to see these kuoiv what they were getting. So you 
uniformed people, who uugut to know of „„„ w,j Ure all working iu tne dark. Mean, 
nothing tnal uas not tne smell ot guu- tlu)e we liaar it reported tnut deals are 
powder, working hi garden pluis training ,|Ui going to pay. Aud t .at the demand 
tiuwvrs and tuud.lug cuildieu. li is uot down. All tins of course is said to pre. 
easy to get up deliberately and leave prapaie UJ |„r the terms at tue cud ot tue 
Greeu Castle, and the friends there who im-uughl, 
made"me feel so pleasantly ul home ; but j When the mill started there were few 
hearing of evictions that were to take ,f a„y bauds lo spare. If tue wages was

S.Y. MITCHELL,
—DEALER in—

place away m the interior uf I.uiishowen, 
l tiid a reluctant good nye to Mr aud Mrs 
Sloan, at Green Castle, an I hiring a 
special car set off * * * * * * * 
tor a meeting held on the Laud Bill.

FAlUElf BRADLEY,

e tall, sallow young priest with a Ger
mait jaw, square aud strong and firm, 
spoke Very -veil, swaying his hearers like 
outs before the wind. He praised them, 
he sympathized Willi them,Le encouraged 

• them, putting gulden hopes for the luture 
just u little way a need of tnem, hut 
through it all ran a thread of goud ad
vice tv them to be selt restrained aud law

GROCERIES 
ANL LIQUORS

WHOLESALE. ANU RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE MME HILL
NEWCASTLE, BT. B.

«tomber 1, 1880.

MASONRY.
Tha Subscriber begs le tve to inform the 

Publie iu i’owu and Country that ue is pro* 
i-ardd to execute all orders entrusted huu 
io this line, at re<*sou.tDie rates.

Ue keeps constantly ou hand,
STOtfitf,

BRICK,
LIMB

and SAND,

The undersigned would respectfully inform 
the residents uf Chnthatu and vicinity, that 
they have entered into a co-Partner
ship under the name and style nf Mer- 
sereau Sc Thomson, for the purpose of 
o irryinz on a Picture Framing aud Pnoto- 
graphic business.

J. Y. MERSERBAÜ, 
E. H. THOMSON.

Chatham, N. B., apkil 28, 1881.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
In reference to the ubove we would say that 

we have bought out th* Photographic busi
ness lately conducted by Mr J P Stevens, in 
the Studio on Duke street nearly opposite 
the Caned» Bouse, where we ure prepared 

to tike
Photograph* and Tintypes,

at the luwe.-t rates.
PICTURE FRAMING.

tVe keep constantly on hand a largo supply
of Picture Pram os & Mouldings.

and are prepared to make up any style of 
frames to order, at prices that dkfv Cumpe- 
IITIiiN.

pur Don’t forget the place, nearly op
posite the Canada House, Duke street.

Mekseubau & TuoMSUN.
f’HOTOOHAVHKKS.

named then, tue bauds might kick, and 
me mill would be stopped. After tne 
iorluignt, mere will be plenty of hands 
nere, having coûte from t ie drives, aud 
it tuese now employe 1 won’t work fur tue 
nages staled, mere ure pleuly who will, 
Li tuis a square way to treat men?

Youits,
A Worker in Snowballs Mill.

£tVe must say we do not much admire 
this way ot doing ; hut we ure glad lo 
*ay mat Mr S.iowoall's is lue only con
cern ou me Miratuicni tint acts in mis 
way towards ins Wui'ittuguisu. —Eu. 
Scab.]

Satisfaction guaranteed _g 
ASTHjNY FORESV.

Our. Duke & llendersotl Street, 
Chatham, April 13, 1881 — if

Law and ùoilejii&i uffic
-OF-

ADAMS it LAWL9&,
BARRIST.RS 4 ftlTORNEYS-AT LAW.

•suiiuiuui a .«a Rau&i'upbcy, Vvn-
voya-oor «,

NOTARIES FUiiulU, ETO., ETC.
KtAt isUua rlrft INeddAiidi adiHlS. 

yfigH Claim* oultoeted in all parts jf the 
Duuumvn.

OFFICES,
.NEWJaSTmc. at HATaUKsr.

M. ADAM» K A. UWlUR.
a weoK iu your own town. Ter ui aud 
9J oa.ut tree, uudresa 4. UuUet «k vît

rërtiand Maine, 3i

SEWING MACHINES.
I respectfully inform my friends and pat

rons, that X have by no moans given up 
uaudiing the rotebrated
W.vNZEIt SEWING MXCIIINES
and may be found at the Studio above nam
ed where all ord-rs shill receive prompt at
tention. Uep.iriug attended to as usual.

J. Y. MEUS EUE AU. 
/Chatham, April 3U, ’81 3 u

J A AIKS A. if AY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Light Driving Waggons, Concord, Piano 
Boxe-, tixpresd C.irts etc. Trimming 
and repairing -i speciality. Best stock kept 
always ou baud. Come and inspect.

1 bave viIso the sole rignt to use
Young j Ne w Axb Cuttei
Puieuteu m the United States an 1 Dominion 
ol Canada. \V*s would c lii the attention of 
alll owners of carriages or waggum to this 
Machine and the benetits derived from its 
use. All waggon axles alter being two or 
mure years iu u»e beo um* worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use uf loiuhee 
w.ishers to take up the lator.t! play; ths 
washers soon tilling with s.tiid, cause 
the axios to wear much taster, uni (lie 
ux.o is soon ruined, or nearly so.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid ot this very si.upiu tuuuuhio, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is eul /icA uun 
tne thread extended, allowing tue u.it lo lc 

; «creaed further nu,causing ibn wheel t«
I . m ns eviiuly ns when now ijivu ua n call 
I kictoro purchasing elsownerc a I’niiu »bup 
I is In couueetivu w.tn the Factor/. *
I orders respectfully- solicited -and
lutislaotiuu guaranteed.
CtutUw.MiNh 10,’81 tf
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Sheriffs Sale IMPERIAL HALL!
TO be sold at Publie Auction on WED 

NESDAY the let day of Juno next, in front 
of the Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o’elook noon and * o'clock» 
p m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of lienry 
Sargeant, in and to all of the several Lots 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parish of Hardwicke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in tbe 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay du Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands* owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
more or less, and containing 50 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
lots, Westerly by lands occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods more or less and contain.ng fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by Virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent County Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Fleigher against the said Henry 
Sergeant.

John Shirrfff,
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
16th February. A D 1881.

THUS. ST ANGER,
TAILOR AMI) DRAPER

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street, Fredericton.

Always on Hand a Will AisorU Stoj’c of

UitiKMp, SEII'V fiffiillW GO'lili. Eft
FALL AND WLNTE3 CLOTHING-

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCO ATS, Ac., srs vequvstml t<* 
leave their order# as early as passible. The last fashion Plates jast received. 
Every effort will be made to mai mai ir the high reputation of the,“lui*e:uAL 
IIali.,” both as to fit and general excellence of workmanship.

Freder" :ton, Sept. 25. HXQ.—6 iiiqr

VARIETY STORE
FrtEDErîlJTÜ.Y, N. J.

established 1814, »nd has kept up to the 
times. Erutu a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LE )X L’ S » If 1C i v » 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY S LORE k a house 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently can sell them Cheaper 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have mere Uroods than Money, an " for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMON 1’& SONS-
Fredericton, Sept. IS. mi.

Mechanical Orguinette

CANADA HOUSE,

CHATHAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNS ION, PROPRIETOR.

Considerable outlay has been made on 
this house to make it a first class Hotel, and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and com
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lic for the encouragement given him in the 
past, and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good Stabling on the Premises

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Oonveyanoar, &o
OFFICE :—Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hay»’ Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B
ugust, 30th. 1880

“STAR”

Job Printing.
The Office will be thoroughly 

• quipped with material tor turning ou'

JOB PRINTING

NTATL/ AND WITH Ct'PATCH,

Every description of JOB WORE 
done at the shortest notiie including

FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager ; J M RUDDOCK, Mechanical Superintendent-

manufacturers of

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
WE HAVE TH6 SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

POND'S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE

Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Casting of all kiuii, Bras, er Iren 
Forging in all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marias 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
House Hailing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
As we have every facility for turning ont work usually done io a first-class Found* 

and Machine Shop, parties requiring maohiaery for Mills, Steimboati, Factories, Jco, are 
invited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 
will be exeeuted with despateh and in a first-glass manner. —

HAND BILLS, 

SHOW BILLS,

IN lltiiD ORGAN-

Will! eur ORGUINETTE and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: a mere ehild, 
without any musicaledueati in, can produce aa endless variety of eicellen 
music.

OUR. CR3UI VE P PE is nooatoh penny trip, b it a rnuiUtl instrument ef rea 
merit, which has become Standard in the United States, where 5,000 Orguinettes are 
sold. ,

OUR ORGUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
wil last for many years, no matter how oftsn played, aul will not get o it of orlir.

M TO I3T Send for illustrated f III II 
, Catlogue to 11 II • .11

It» 21 VOLTIGEUR Ï STREET,
MASUFACrü HE S3 AND PArB*r33$. MDMTRIAU

Chatham. April 6 1881 wklr

CARPET REMNANTS!
Our fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNANTS coin uenced oi Wednesday jst 

December,

And will bs Goni.iuad till Jinuiry 1st, 1831.

SPtiCMLTIKS IN BRUSSELS.

The great success which has always attended these sales will be a gitriatae to 
sending purchaser-» of the epejiai vHue ti*/ will gat to: tlioi: u .vy.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent Reduction.
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

In all L33gl3 from 1*2 tD 25 Yivli
It will be necesearv to call early to secure best patterns.

W. N. HARPER,
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES Si CLOCKS etc,,
repaired at aho rtest notice

Chatham, N.B April 4 ap!6 1

TO LET.
The house and premise» situate on Hen

derson Lane and formerly occupied by A. S. 
Templeton, Esq. The house is large and 
well adapted for a boarding house. Good 
yard room, Stabling, cte., on the premises 
For particulars apply to

JOHN HARRINGTON. 
Chatham, March 16,1881.__________ tf^

Th* Or eat American Remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICE; HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.
Prepared from, the finest Red Spruce Gum. (Deli

cious Flavor.) Balsamic, Soothing. Expectorant 
and Tonic. Superior to any medicine offered for 
all the above complaints. A scientific combination 
of the Gum which exude* from the Red Spruce tree 
—without doubt the most valuable native Gum for 
Medicinal purposes.
Every one 

has heard 
of the won
derful ef
fects of the 
Spruces 
and the 
Pines in 
cases of 
Lung Dis
ease.
In France 

the physi
cians regu
larly send 
their con
sumptive 
patients to 
the pine woods and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the. 
Spruc< 
tops.

GRAY’S

SYRUP
OF

RED

SPRUCE

In this 
prépara* 
lion the 
Gum never 
separates, 
and all its 
anti-spas
modic, ex
pectorant. 
tonic, and 
balsamic 
properties 
are pre
served.
This Syr

up. care
fully pre
pared at a 
low tem
perature, 
contains 
a l aroe 
quantity 
of the finest 
picked 
Gum in 
complete 
solution.

A. B. SHE»ATQN.

SEED WHEAT, 
SEjfD OATS,

ED BARLEY,
TIMOTHY SERB,

CLOVER SEED,
VEGETABLE SEED,

FLOWER SLED.

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

BLANKS.
Legal lank*.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS, 

BONDS, ETC.. ETC

Other Hunk*.

BILLS OF LADING. 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS

Last Fall the Subscriber furnished to the finest Manufactory 
in England, Seven New Designs in Eastern and Indian Styles, 
to be made Specially for him in the best qualit- at 5-Frame 
Brussels, with 23-Inch Borders to match. ThetM^iroods have 
now arrived, and have even Exceeded the Subscriber’s Expec
tations, and he now says without tear of Contradiction, that he 
is the only Importer in the Dominion to-day who can show the 
Same Class of Goods with 23- Inch Borders A Call will Satisfy 
Intending Purchasers of the Superiority of these Goods in Style 
and Quality over any others ever Shown in this Market.

A. B. SHERATON .St. John N. B.
APRIL 13th, 1881—tf

S'
We have received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 

Britian, our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

of General (ddry G-oods for Spring ’31

The Goods are selected with care and purchased for 
cash direct from the makers and we respectfully 
direct the attention of buyers to the high quality 
and immense variety of our STOCK. We have endea
vored to place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
possible in Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe
tition far behind

Wholesale and Retail.

SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN
Newcastle, 26th March 1881.

s..

CARDS.

AT

A. & R. LOGGIE'S
Black Brook

April, 201881.

VALUABLE freehold

!» its 
certain 
almost i. 
stinate / ■ 
know?11.)

Sold by nil 
50 cents a bo. U .

The words “ 
tute onr Rcyi'iU: 
and labels are ul >

KERRY, WATSON de CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,Sole Proprietors and Jltnufachirfro, t

;• in relieving 
ichitis, and it» 

i in curing ob
it ;/hs, is now well 

at large.
r cmists. Price, 25 and

R<d Spruce Gum** consH 
v Murk? and our wrapper

— ON—

Lower Water Street,
FOR SALE

If not disposed of previoue to tho 14th 
MAY NIXI, it will that duy be uflered at 
Public Auction at 13 noon on 'he Premises.

The House is two Stories, with a store 
on the lower fiat, suitable tor .my general 
business and Commanding lue East end 
Trade. Parlor and Dining Room, with other 
conveniences are also on this fiat. Above 
stairs thefe is also a pnrior with bedrooms 
occupying that flat. In the rear of the 
House is a barn, and other conveniences, a 
Well of water is also on the premises: the 
whole Block measures 50 by 100 ft. The 
situation is pleasant, lacing tho river, and 
worth Investors’ inspection.

Terms half Purchase money down at sale. 
Balance in equal inslalmeuia pay able in six 
years with interest.

Further particulars on application to 
JAMES DESMU.'D, or 

mar. ou, MM. M ) ch, Aueuouetr-

2/MctrSmm

Nettings & Twine,
M e keep always on ha id a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

fl. & U. W. LORU.
Ill Commercial >t,

Bouton) Mass

Fishermen sun be supplied at

A. & R. LOGGIE’S
BLACK BRBOX MUtAMISM

2irkly4m.

'fiA a week in your own town. Terras and 
)U0 $5 ou Jit free, address 11. tfallet & C( 
Portland Maine, ?i

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS,

Miscellaneous

C.RCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,
A

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS 

TAGS. ÜCT

Experienced Job Primer 
will have charge of this Depart
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

J. E.COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR

Chat turn . Aug 89, 1880.

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing i» more suitable for a isasible CHTUIXi P.lüüSfC Vila a heihoai

STEEL ENGRAVING
Of which the lubaoriber has over 200 in atook, aeleeted and purchased by him 

'during his recent visit to Louden, from the Original Engravers. Them goods eentaii 
among others the following celebrated subjects :—

’’THE ROLL GALL," ’ WORN OUT,"
’’CANT YOU TALK," ”SPARE THE WEEDS,'

’’THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,"

With others teo numerous to mention,including the celebrated ”ZTr,T,4H wkieh 
spread sueh a sensation in Londonon its publication last spring.

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL am] TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
CORNES KINS AND 8ERMAIN1STS» 1 yi F03T£S'3 CORNER. ST. JOHN. N. B.

WêêSêë, Harne&.
NVAV
«1881M Harness.

Will be mailed ran te all eppllcanu, and So customers without )
ordering H. It contains five colored plates, 600 etigravkies, ■■■■••
4b*ut 800 pages, and fall deeeripMoas, priées and directions toe !
^itnUir ! too watt», .f v^past. «.d,rtowff6«d^gUaM, i H living commenced business in my new

•’ b. H. FERRY * CO.,Detroit, lUdh.* ; L,,c",ry’1 “'""l” !,re,!,ared t0 m»n '‘»etare
1 ! Harness of all de»cription8.

• Collurs a speciality. A few of those
stoves stoves.——

The subscriber has now in stock and is j 
daily receiving the best make of stoves from ; 
tbe Monuton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the titar, raterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low fo cash or at satisfactory pur- 
ehaee. H P MARQUIS,

Canard St, Chatham

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS
always in stock. Carriage trimmings uentiy 
executed. Orders from abroad punetuallT 
attended to und shipped with enre.

A. H. FALLEN.
Opp Ullock’s Stable» 

Chatham Feblfi—3 mos

IV e shall be happy to supply the STAI. 
• s nyone getting up a clob at the frliow- 

i ig rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 y ear. $141
5 •• •* *« «« a|
O « Weekly •' 7|

15

Chatham N. B.

J. E- COLLINS, 1
EDITOR it PROPRIETOR)

RATES OF ADVERTISING!
—IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
SPACK. LENGTH OF TIME.

A Column, I 
Half do. 
quarter do. j 
a inches, 
a Card, I

One Year

ui tbe above spaces, naif the amounts set I 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the | 
amount for three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch,

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] foi l 
same space 25 cents.

03ÊF Advertisements will be charged fori 
tbe time of insertion if not ordered to bel 
suspended in writing.

fB&Tb. dvertising rates [outside the Iran-1 
aient ad^rtisemeots] payable every thirty I 
nays f

^S^Solid advertisements, ten cents a line !
Orders for the discontinuation oil 

advertising contracts, after tbe time agree fir 
upon, must be given in writing ; else alll 
continued “ads” will be charged at thef 
regular rates.________^_

iihe North 0'tai
CHATHAM,N.B, May 11,18811

THE JUBILEE

apostolical letter of our most holy| 
LORD, YkO Kill, BT DIVINE PROVIDENCE, 

POPE, PROCLAIMING AN EXTRAORDI
NARY JUBILEE.

At both Masses in the pro-| 
CathedralSunday last, His Lord-1 
ship, Bishop Rodgers,announced! 
that he had received the official! 
copy of the Encyclical letter! 
from Our Holy Father,proclaim-! 
ing a universal jubilee. Hisl 
Lordship then published the! 
conditions for gaining) the induk 
gence of the jubilee which are, 
To last one day which is other-| 
wise not a fast of obligation.

To give an aims. The Holy| 
Father had in theEncyclical re
commended one of three objects 
to which thé alms might be 
given, namely, towards the In-I 
stitution for the Propagation of 
the Faith, the Societies of the 
Sacred Infant Jesus, and thd 
Schools of theEast. But in thij 
Diocese the amount obtained ii j 
the way of alms would be dividj 
ed, one half going to the Funda 
for the Propagation of the Faith! 
the other half for the support oj 
the Holy Father, who in the ad j 
ministration of his sacred offictj 
was under heavy expenses.

To make six visits to thtj 
church,and there pray according 
to the intention of the Hoi} 
Father.
Having made a good confessior 

to receive worthily the H0I3 
Communion.

His Lordship pointed out thai 
the. Fast was of the third order| 
that is the “Black fast” at whicl 
110 White Meats are allowed j 
and that the periormance of thtj 
Easter duty by those who hav< 
not performed it yet, would 
not entitle them to the Indulgl 
ence of the J ubilee. They mus j 
go to confession and communior 
once beside the annual, or Easj 
ter visit. He likewise pointée 
out that the indulgence migh! 
be obtained, as many times al 
the person worthily periormevf 
the conditions of the Jubile j 
within the time allowed. Hil 
Lordship then read the iollowj 
ing
To the Venerable Brethren, Patriarch1 

Primates, Archbishops and Bishopl 
in peace and| communion xcith tlf 
Apostolic tJd, and to all the belovè 

faithful sons of Christ, Health <t;t| 
Apostolic Benediction.

LEO PP. XIII.
VeSEKAble Brothers and beloveI 

Sons.
The Church Militant of Jesi 

Christ which avails most of al 
to procuresalvation and healtl 
lor the h^fcau race,is so gravel! 
troubled in these times of cal 
amity, that as, day by day, slj 
encounters new storms, trul 
may she be compared to thj 
boat of Genesareth,which,wbif 
bearing of old our Lord, ChriJ 
and his disciples, was dashel 
about by the greatest waves an) 
most boisterous winds. Indeet 
they who bear ill-will to thl 
Catholic name are now growiul 
more than usually insolent, ij 
number, strength and audaciti 
of purpose; they do not deeil 
it sufficient openly to disow: 
the teachings of heaven, hi 
strive with might and aim

9300

150496


